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SEE STORY ON PAGE TWO

AVAILABLE
In Full Color
One-hour film of our 1969 St. Louis Convention
featuring the top 10 quartets and the Louisville,
Ky. champion "Thoroughbred" Chorus. For
rental (only $35) contact: Hugh Ingraham,
SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third Ave., Kenosha, Wisconsin 53141.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Effective immediately, rental fees for convention films
have been substantially reduced. New prices are as
follows:
1969
(51. Louis) ........
.. .. $35
1968
(Cincinnati)..................
$25
1967
(Los Angeles)
$25
1965
(Boston)
$10
Old Convention fitrn
.
$20
"Keep America Singing".

(San Antonio)

$1 0

(The last two films are available as a package unit for
525. )
The new Logopedics film, "Speechtown," is also available
on a no-charge basis.
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Here's the record Barbershoppers have been waiting for: the greatest collection of show quartets ever
assembled on the same stage. The "Dignitaries,"
"Knumb Knotes," "Midnight Oilers," "Four·DoMatics" and "Merry Mugs."
Recorded live at Kiel Opera House in St. Louis
during this year's Convention. Send S4.00 to:

BARBERSHOP BOFFO

Box 575, Kenosha, Wis. 53141

Cruise With The Champions
1971 Mid-Winter Convention

Aboard "New Bahama Star"
(Miami to Nassau & return)

January 29· February

1

As low as $75 (all meals included)

These are comments from Sunshine Districr Barbershoppers who rook a similar cruise last faU:
"Tbe food alolle '//Jas ·wortb tbe price."
"!Vollderfttl food alld '//Jollderfttl ser·vice."
rrCrmv 'ver'y courteolls."
(IExcellent golf clinic. II
"Ser'/iice '//Jas excellellt."
"1 dOIl't believe it cottld be imjJroved."
"!Ve elljoyed e,'ery millttte."
"Top rate all tbe way."
"Every staff member alld cre'//J excellellt; food plelltifttl alld stt-!Jerb."

For further details write: Bob Robar, Eastern Steamships, P.O. Box 882, Miami, Fla. 33101
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11 BOOK lUO VIEII'I1ND COMMENTI1R I'
lly Delm SHyder, Jllfenl(ltiollal Historid/l

Deac. (C. T.) Martin:

Sage
of the
Society
This is a story abollt a sage as the dictionary defines that
term - "a profoundly wise and venerable man. H But no mere
definition can portray the mall as we know him in the Society.
We have been caught up in the spell of his pcrsonnlity witll its
attributes of friendliness and luunblc spirit. We have listened to
him reminisce and marvelled at his t·ecall of both cherished bits
of information and dramatic scenes - musical and otherwise - going back more than 70 years. We have sung with him
and sung his quartet arrangements. We have rca.d his long
continued series of HARMONIZER articles - everyone a find}'
polished gem of thought. We Iwve studied and restudied his
early histor}' of our Society called "Keep Amcrica Singing"
(1948). And now we havc just finished reading the advance
pagcs of Deac's latest and grcatest work - his book of "Musicnl
Americana" soon to bc publish cd by Prcntice-Hall.
Thc cditorial "wc" is big cnough to include thousands of our
mcmbers who know this man. And to know him is to love him
for his contributions to the world of music - particularly to
music which can be harmonized in the barbcrshop st}-1e.
Deac never served as prcsident of our Society. He was,
howcver, vicc-presidcnt during two tcrms, (1939-'40 and
1943-'44) and between these two tcrms he was on the
International Board. He was our Hrst historian, and has also
been a mcmber or c1l<linllan of man}' international committccs.
He never sang in a medalist quartet. So far as is known hc ncver
directed a chapter chorus. But he was man)' timcs a judge at our
contests and thus helped to mold the charactcr of our music and
thc cxcellcnce of our judging systcm. Hc is trulv one of Iwlf a
dozen mcn who havc made SPEBSQSA what it is today.
NEVER A GLORY SEEKER
Dcac did not seek honors; he sought only to contribute time
and talcnt, including thc kccncst of any car [or the right chord
in informal quartcts of thc woodshed varif!ty. III our oral history
tape library hc tcUs a wondcrful stor), of a Cleveland weckcnd in
latc 1940 when Phil Embury flew in froll1 Warsaw, New York,
"Molly" Rcagan from Pittsburgh and Cy Perkins came by train
from Chicago, just to sing barbershop until the wec hours ill
Deac's rccreation room - no audience, just four men blending
thcir voices, and as Deac records it: "The}' went back to their
pl'lItes and train ,llld home again to work the ncxt morning, I
hope. That's how hungr}' we were for barbershop harmoIlY."
Deac is no longcr in active business as a writcr, publicist and
public relations cOllnsellor. His gnarlcd fingers can't grip a
pcncil, but hc can pound a t}'pewriter, hunt-and-peck, in thc
style of our best newspapcr men. He docs all occasional
magazine story, kccps up his correspondcnce and best of all, has
just finished the book of which carlicr mention was madc.
"Dcac Martin's Book of Musical Amcricana" is the titlc. It's
not his first book. Way back in 1932, bcfore the Socicty was
2

bOrll, Dcac wrote and publishcd "Handbook [or Adeline
Addicts" with a subscript undcr that caption as follows: "which
delvcs into barbershop ping, that strange phenomenon, and
touches up Amcrican b;lUadry in spots that have becn missed."
Since then thcrc h;lve becn numcrous shorter mag;lzine pieces
(Esquire, Music jOlfrllal, etc.) and many articles in thc
HARMONIZER. But this latcst book is hir major opus. It is onc
which should provide both plcasant reading and a valuable
rcfcrcncc for thousands of our mcmbers.
WHAT THIS BOOK IS ALL ABOUT
The chapters in Part I arc autobiographical, reflecting Dcac's
boyhood in a sl11<111 Missouri community. He describes himself as
onc who Icarned early to make music ufor his own enjoyment
,md the pleasure of such others as enjoy group participation."
Hc is a musical amateur <Ind proud of it.
Prom childhood in the 1890s, in sparscly scttlcd surroundings, Deac lcads us on a musical journcy with songs as thc
vehicle. Thcsc are the singable songs that prcserve vistas and
vigncttcs of American life - songs that are "popular" because
they survive through the years - songs that are "good" bccausc
thcy continue to satisfy thc spirit of mall.

Two of the Society's elder statesmen, Deac Martin lIeft) and long-time
friend Maurice "Molly" Reagan, were photographed during the Toronto
International Conventioll. (Photo cOllrtesy Charlie Wilcox.)
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NOTICE
YOU ARE REMINDED THAT COPYRIGHT LAWS ARE
SPECIFIC AND STRINGENT AND THAT REPRODUCTION, IN ANY QUANTITY, WITHOUT SPECIFIC AUTHORIZATION OF THE COPYRIGHT HOLDER, OF
SUCH SONGS, OR OTHER MATERIAL, IS A DIRECT
VIOLATION OF THOSE LAWS AND SUBJECT TO
SEVERE PENALTY UNDER THE LAW (AND CONSTITUTES A THREAT TO THE SOCIETY'S RELATIONS
WITH MUSIC LICENSING ORGANIZATIONS.)

International Board of Directors, S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Another photo from the Charlie Wilcox collection, Deac is shown
relaxing during a Sage Lake, Mich. "Round-up" in 1963.

In this rural environment there was thc parlor organ and the
mandolin and guitar to accompany informal singing in thc
home. There was the music of the travclling medicine show on
Saturday night. There were hymns to bc sung in church Oll
Sunday. There was a trip to the World's Fair ("Meet Me in St.
Louis tl ) . Deac's high school teacher organized a boys' quartct
(about 1905); it wasn't called "barbershop," but it was close
harmony. Their fIrst song: "Good Night Ladics," sung before a
school audicncc at 8:30 in the morning. Later Deac himself
became the teacher in a one-room school. This was his job ~ but
for flln he harmonizcd with other voices and played the guitar
in thc local barbershop. More of this camc later whcn hc
pioneered as a young man in South Dakota.
Perhaps this is enough to suggest thc flavor of life in the
mid-contincnt in the early 1900s. Country towns today are
regarded by many as museum pieces. Deac's book is a delightful
rcmcmbrance of life and times now almost forgottcn. If it
contained nothing more, the book would be a valuable historical
and sociological memoir.
"Songs mirror people, places, activities, beliefs and cultures."
Also "fads, foibles, hopes, manncrs, language and slanguagc."
TII.is is thc substance of Part 11 which is a series of obscrvations
and illustrations, chaptcr by chapter. describing American
attitudcs as thcy have been revealed musically over the years.
This portion includes a listing of 1000 songs - believcd by the
author to be tops in their times from the 1800s to the 1950s.
This is only one of the many check lists to be found in the
book, all of which scrvc to increasc its refercncc potential.
ENTER, THE SOCIETY
In Part III the Society comes alive, preccdcd by the best and
most concisc historical statement I have rcad of how the
barbershop musical style was bonI. In a tape recording session
with Dcac in September 1967 I asked him how far back the
roots of four-part male, close harmony wcrc to bc found. With
wit appropriatc to his years, Deac rcplicd, "It gocs back to
Shakespeare's time, and, believe it or not, I wasn't there." Here
THE H/1RMON1ZHR - May-Jlllle, 1970

in this book are all the references one would need for a lecture
on "The Evolution of Barbershop Harmony." We are not
dependent Oil mere folklore as we trace the record. There is
precise historical evidence and it is all set forth here. For
example, the popular song of 1910, "Mr. Jefferson Lord, Play
that Barbershop Chord," created a new terminology for what
had previously been described simply as close harmony. But
back of this there are plenty of Europcan antecedents for
"musick in the barber's shop." Here the reviewcr notes the
omission of any reference to Geoffrey O'Hara's quartct arrangement (1921), llA Little Close Harmony," whercin by footnote
O'Hara refers to the term <lbarbershop swipe." (The illfro to this
O'Hara arrallgemellt is familiar to all of liS as tiThe old SOllgs.")
Today our membcrs no longer can purchase our Society's
ten-year history, "Keep Amcrica Singing," because, unfortunately, it's out of print. The next best thing is to absorb thc ten
short chapters of Part III, beginning with "SPEBSQSAPreserves
a Tradition." This section is a closely-written story of the
Socicty's early years and of its later dcvelopment following
what Deac calls the "successful shakedown cruise!'
BOOK HAS SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
Part IV contains more song anthologies and an cxpression of
the author's views and prefercnces prescllted in his unique style
so weU known to readcrs of the HARMONIZER under the
caption "The Way I See It." (Deac's numerous literary
contributions to the Society's official publication, dating back
as far as 1943 and as recent as 1969, far outnul11bcl;ng those of
other contributors, scrve as a permanent momento of his
constant involvement in Society's affairs.)
How shall we sum up this man and this book? John Donne
has written "No man is an island." Certainly Deac Martin is no
island ~ his life history has touched many shorcs; Ius intcrests
;He a lfspacious firmament." The avocational main stream of his
life has bccn music. If each mcmber could chart a course of
attainable satisfaction parallelling this man in somc small
measurc, what a Society we would he!
Read this book when it is published. Buy a personal copy
and have your chaptcr prescnt complimcntary copics to your
high school and community public libraries. The rewards will be
great!
(Editor's Note: Beclluse Deac has bee/l aCHtely aW(lre of ollr
Code of Etllics from the time of its illceptioH, the bllik of his
llllfhor's royalties from books purchased by II/embers throllgh
Ollr 11ltenUlfiOlwi Office is ear/llarked for the old Songs Dibrary
at Harmo/lY Hllil. The price of the book liaS /lot been
deterllliJled as of this writil/)!.)
J
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rENERS LATER
Ne like it.
By Gordon Richons,
2105 Millsido Dr .•
Anchorago, Ky. 40001

The Thoroughbreds
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PLANS FOR SOCIETY'S FIRST ONE·WEEK HEP SCHOOL FINALIZED

Registrations Heavy For Week-Long School
The word is getting out. Somebody is telling 13arbershoppcrs
just how great our weekend HEP (Harmony Education Program)
schools have been. Obviously many thousands (over the past
nine years) are remembering till-ills experienced at past schools,
as enthusiasm 1110unts for this year's week-long school at
Dominican College, Racine, Wis. (Aug. 2-9). We've already
reached the half-way point for registrations, and still have three
months until the bell rings for the fust class.
It's encouraging to learn that chapters, many from great
distances, arc sending onc, and sometimes two or lllorc,
representatives to the school. Also, quartets, not wanting to
miss this golden opportunity for private schooling, make up a
good part of the carly registration count. For those who have
not quite sold themselves all the idea of being with us for this
barbershop educ,ltiOIl week, we now have more detailed
information about instructors, curricula and school schedules.
Following is a general outline of the subject matter to be
covered in the courses offered.
Advanced Chorus Directing - 502
(three hours daily)

This course is open only to men who arc
chorus directors or those who have bcen
directors but are not presently working with
a chorus. The course will consist of review.,
ing methods of learning and teaching a song,
'-studying music problems, voice problems,
people problems, conducting techniqucs,
rehearsal techniques, remedial techniques,
interpretation, selection of music and also a
caitical analysis of each individual director. Emphasis in this
class \vill be on "doing" - a practical application of what's
being taught, so to speak.

..

Theory of Barbershop Harmony and
Arranging for Beginners - 301
{three hours daily)

Open to aU students, this coursc will
cover the fundamentals of music, basic
barbcrshop harmony, development of
barbershop style and basic harmonization.
Both the above courses will be taught by
Da ve Stevens, Society Music Services
Assistant. Dave is experienced in teaching in
both levels of arranging. in addition to his
teaching assignmcllt, Stcvens will be responsible for the music for a show which will be produced
during the week and presented on Saturday night, the closing
day of the school.
Quarlet Coaching - 401
(three hours daily)

Open to aU students. WUI include a study of the relationship
bet.wcen a quartet coach anel the quartet, evaluating voices,
sound production, the relat.ionship of voices within a quartet,
rehearsal techniques, quartet critiquing, balancing, blending,
pronullciation, interpretation and presentation.
Quartet Training - 402
{three hours daily)

Opel1 Dilly to quartets. Will consist of a study of the
relationship betwcen members of a quartet, the problems of
working without a coach, pre-rehcarsal and rehearsal techniques,
vocal production, quartet balancing, blending, pronunciation,
presentation (including stage presencc) and interpretation.

Beginning Chorus Directing - 501
(three hours daily)

Quartet Worl<shol> - 403
(three hours daily)

Open to aU students, this course will covcr the basic aspccts
of directing: fundamentals of music, basic arm-waving, methods
of teaching, rehearsal proccdures. Also, an opportunity wiU be
prO\rided during the week fm practice conducting in class. Both
thc abovc courses wiJI be taught by Bob Johnson, Society
Director of Music Education and Serviccs.

Open Oldy to quartets - prerequisite, Quartet Training - 402. This workshop will furnish an outst,mding coach to
work privately with one quartet each day fOl"
thrce hours. A quartet attending the school
.~,,~S?!}~
will receive 30 hours of training and eoaclt,Ii
ing during the week! Each quartet can be
expected to participate on thc Saturday
night show.
The above two subjects, Quartet Coaching ~ 401 and Quartet Training - 402, will •
be taught by Mac Huff, Society Music
Serviccs Assistant. Mac is preparing new material as a result of
his experience working in the field at chapter and district level.
Already invited to work as coaches in Quartet Workshop - 403
m'e Billy Ball (Washington D. C.), Ed Genhy (Evansville, Ind.),
Jack Hines (Downcy, Calif.), l30b Loose (Grove Cit>" 0.) and
Lyle Pilcher (Hohart, Ind.).

Advanced Arranging Class and Workshop - 302
(three hours daily)

This course is open only to men with previolls arranging
experience and/or those who have a mastery of the fundamentals of music theory and harmony. It will cover a review of
the definition of barbershop h:'lfI11ony, a study of problems
related to the barbershop style and all analysis of published
anangelllents. Mcn taking this course will also receive individual
assistance and will have an opportunity to work all arranging
nssignments ill class.

6
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Script Writing - 101
(three hours daily)
This coursc will consist of prcparation of ...- - - - script for MC's, narration-type shows, production shows, how to plan and prepare
vcu·ious thcmcs and ideas for annual shows,
sing-outs, radio and television appearances as
well as whcre to research materials. The
course will include two hours of classroom
instruction and students w.ill spend and
receive one hour of practicc writing each
day.
L--~
Hugh Ingraham, Society Director of Communications will
head up this class. Hugh's vast experience as a radio and
telcvision writer, plus his activities in the Society as public
relations director, give him an excellent background for teaching
this course.
Show Production - 201
(three hours daily)
This course will dcal with the problems of producing a bctter
barbershop show, from concert-type to a full production-type
prcscntation. The subject wiJI covcr dctailed instructions rcg;uding sccncry, lighting, staging, makcup, sound and show
committce assignments. Whether your local show is held in a
gymnasium, or an opera house, the course will solvc problcms
which the ordinary chapter faces in working with available
facilities. Special emphasis will be directed toward making
package shows, or sing-outs more presentable.

Be A Barbershopper For Life!
THAT'S RIGHT! . . . Now is ~'Our eh'lllet:.' to become a Darbershoppcr

for life br enrolling as a Sorierr LlI;E l\IEl\Il3ER!
BenefItS of Life Membership include
:l perllum:nr membership Llr,! ;Iml ccniflr;l{c for fr.lming, a special
10k gold Ltpd emblem identifrinJ; rOIl as a LIFE MEMBER and yOll
will be exempt from paymef1( of International Dues for tlw rest of
your life.
WHAT IS REQUIRED? . . . To enroll as a Life Member you must:
I. have htTn a SPE13SQS,\ member for at [e,1St one ycu;
2. seculc appro\';ll of your c!l;lptef bO:lrd;
3. fill out Life Member application form and pay the one·time
duu amount of S20().OO.
WHAT ABOUT CHAPTER AND DISTRICT DUES? . . . 'Your chapter membl'fship JUtS will still have to be paid to YUllr cbaplt'r and disrrin
annually.
WHAT IF YOU MOVE OR TRANSFER? . . . 'Your Life ;\tembefship goes
whert".'t'r rOll go, ;!nJ if tf,lnsfer is llot possible, or if t!lerc is no
(hapler Ile,lrby, Yllur membership will allrom:1tic;llly be tr,msferred
(Q tht Chap[er-at-I.u}-;e
(requiling no paymel1t of dl,lpter or disrrin dues).
WHEN AND HOW CAN YOU ENROll? ... Even if yOIl ,lfe ol1l~' rel11oteIy ifl(crt'stt'd in becoming a Lift' i\ft'mher, lel'S he.lr from yOll illl·
Illt',liately by filling OlJ( and lll,lililJ,l-: [he COlljJon bt:low.
WHAT WIll YOU RECEIVE?

-------ClIP

AND

MAll-

,"'ill I To: SP£B50SA LIFE MEMBERSHIP,
P.O. Box 575, Kenosha, Wis. 53141

Please send morc info on LIFE MEMBERSHIP

-- - --- -

(Plcase type or prinl)

City

ADDRESS

_

u.s.

Mcmher of_

'J'HF. HARMONiZER - AlaY-]IIIIC, 1970

------

~

_

_
(City)

Stille/Prov.

-----,-

I want to attcnd thc 1970 HEP School at Dominican College, Racine, Wis,
August 2 - 9,1970. (Check one)
I enclose my check for $75 in full
payment. __ I enclose my checkfor $10 (or more) as partial payment.
I agree to pay the balancc on Aug. 2nd, or before.
PLEASE
PRINT
NAME
__
_ DISTINCTLY
~

[0:

S[rect Addrcss-

Show Production Workshop (sweatshop) - 202
Ithree hOllrs daily)
An actual workshop will be available throughout the wcck to
work on assembling stage properties (buiJding and painting
scenery, etc.). Students selecting this course are requested to
bring a tool kit with them (hammers, pliers, screw-driver, saw,
etc.). The students will spend thcir time prepating scenery, as
well as dcveloping lighting, costuming and make-up for the
Saturday night production.
An expcrt in the field, Joe Whitc of San Diego, CaIiL, will
have complete charge of the above described
show production courses. A 22-year Society
member, Joe sang baritone in the "San
Dicgo Serenaders," past district champions;
directed the "Sun Harbor" chorus for 1.5
years; is a past chapter president and district
vicc president. He has been directly responsible for the production and direction of SL\:
chapter shows and has staged· four more. Joe
holds a Mastcrs degree in theatre, and currently teaches drama
and stage craft at Morese High School in San Diego, He Iws also
served as musical dircctor for several San Diego community
theatre productions and has performed professionally for
StarUght Opera and the Circlc Arts theatre.
The above courses are all electives, Each man attending the
school will be able to choose from three of the above elective
courses. It is hoped that men sign_ing up for Show Production 201 will also take Script Writing - 101 because of the close
association of these two subjects.
Quartets who choose Quartet Training - 402 must also take
Quartet Workshop - 403 but may select their third elective all
an individual basis.
Tn addition to the threc-hour elective subjects, students will
also be recluired to take Sight Singing - 601 one hour daily and
Vocal Techniques -701 one hour daily, Thus every student will
receive clevcn hours of instruction daily, plus a one-hoUl'
rehearsal (Massed Rehearsal - 801) of new Society
arrangcments. Quite a schedule, we'll admit, but what a great
way to spend a week.
Once more, we remind thosc intercsted in attending the
school that all expenses in connection with the school arc
legitimate chapter cxpcnses, If any of the above described
subjects interest you, why not meet with your chapter board
and explain to them the value of subsidizing your expenses to
this school. The text materials and training available at this
school will be something that every chaptcr will be able to use.
There is still plenty pf room for more men at the school, and we
hopc that you w.ill lise the rcgistration blank appearing on this
page to make your reservation as soon as possiblc.

(State/Province)

(Zip)

Zip
Chilplcr

Make check payable to SPEBSOSA and mail to: HEP 1970, P.O, Box
575 Kenosha. Wis. 53141
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UDITIO S FOR ADMISSIONS:
DOES IT REALLY WORK?
By John Krizek, Member, PROBE
and the Peninsula, California Chaptor,
2505 Casa Bona, Belmont, Calif. 94002

With the wisdom that comes with success, the Peninsula,
California Chapter offers a status report, and some sound
advice.
The Society is hearing a lot these days about a membership
promotion scheme called, "Auditions for Admissions. II
You might weB be asking, is it feaUy that good? Is it worth
the effort?
Well, at the recent Far Western District Spring Convention,
the Peninsula Chapter of Palo Alto, California, which originated
the auditions program a little over a year ago (in February,
1969), was presented with the International Banner Chapter of
the Year Award for 1969, among other awards for PROTENTION and achievement.
Chapter membership was hovering around 80 at the end of
March, 1970. On January 1,1969, it was 32. The growth rate
slacked off while the 60-man chorus, standing on its own brand
new risers, readicd itself for the district regional chorus prclims,
which it hosted on April 25th. Two ycars ago, Peninsula was
lucky to be able to compete, with 20 men on stage.
Coffce breaks and afterglows find quartets in every corner
raising a cacophony of chords that sounds like the lobby of a
convention hotel. There is an esprit de corps devcloping, like
that of a football tcam on a winning streak. Just show us that
audiencc, and stand back for some thrilling cntertainment!
Maybe - just maybe - Peninsula is a £lash in the panj
perhaps we're just lucky. But we've heard enough from others
who have tried the auditions approach to appreciate that this is
a program which can hclp a lot of people enjoy a lot more
barbershopping.
Certainly thcre havc been successful membership programs in
the past, and probably there will be morc in the future. What
makes this one so special?
Thcre arc two ingredicnts that set the auditions program
apart:
1. The idea of a clUllieuge. (The llaudition H is rcally nothing
more than a voice placement test - can the guy carry a
tune, and what part should he sing?) 'OlC people who
respond to this sort of thing are molill(lfed whcn they
come in the door. And the chances are, they arc singers.
The challenge brings in qualify as well (IS qlUlIIfity.
Item: The Marin County Chal>ter. across the Bay, held its
first auditions this past February. In March, President Tom
Kight reported handing out 17 membership al>plications on a
single Tuesday night. "These guys carne to joill, the very first
night!" he reported in awe. "And they're singers!" "Well," we
responded, "didn't we fell YOll?"
The batting average of sign-ups to guests seems to run well
over 50%. Compare that to the results of barbershopping's
traclitional11bl'ing-a-fricnd" approach.
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2. The promotion. It's a total, all-your-eggs-in-one-basket
approach. That means publicity <Iud advertising. There is
no way you can depend on having the impact you need
without spcnding a few bucks. The competition for
people's attention these days is fierce. We darn well have
to compete.
The idea of holding tile evcnt in a barbershop is simply a

WANTED!
dmf~f~

i~~~~

MEN WIlO LIKE TO SING!
Com. I. AudiUon 101 l~' p.~.n,c'~ C'upt,.
(I""" of l~f 50< ..,/ f)llif 1'111,'.11"'"
.'>J (0)(< • ••• ''''0101 8"t-f,$I>opQo.mlOl
'"f.lr''' lh.Phu:MfJ\~
.~l>c 8.,W, Sl>:p - ''TI'\f G';>'<:ln Stu'....
<" !t".ll "A" 01 thf rl'4A1»OIf". C'~\II.
~1~ Ur'L.II.·I,.A"ff'~fII
r,'oAl»
T~.Tlm",8PU lhIDIlt:U"",.lio, 10

s·".0' "'

cc..r".

Newspaper ads offering fun and a challenge helped draw large
turnouts of singers in Peninsula Chapter's membership drive.

gimmick to get publicity. Editors and disc jockeys are tickled by
the idea of Barbershoppers barbershop ping in a barbershop. It's
also a sort of common ground on which to meet your prey.
hem: Peninsula's original idea was to hold an audition in the
football stadium shower room at Stanford University. Where do
most non-professional singers think of doing their singing? In
the shower, right? It went all the way to the president of the
University before it got turned down.
The Far Western District now underwrites chapters' expenses
on membership advertising. up to a limit of S50 per chapter per
ycar. It certainly seems to be paying for itself.
In planning an auditions, there are some factors to be kept in
mind:
1. It takes a chapter board that is totally dedicated to
growth. It can·t bc a onc-or two-man effort.
2. It takes a location which is easy for people to get to. A
modern shopping centcr is gcncrally more convenicnt than
most chapter meeting places. and easier to find. Ideally,
the barbershop and a meeting room should be part of the
same complcx, so peoplc don't have to drivc between thc
scene of the audition and the location of the meeting.
Many modern shopping malls have such facilities.
A word of advice here: Avoid having a crowd standing
around waiting to be auditioncd, onc at a time, by your
director. Use three or four experienced Barbershoppcrs to speed
the process.
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SAN DIEGO TRANSMITS HARMONY WAVES
By Gene Hartzler. Prosident, San Diego,
California Chapter, 4841 W. Mt. View Dr.•
San Diego, Calif. 92116

The San Diego Chapter, through the efforts of a former
mid-western radio station disc jockey Ken Hagberg, has dis·
covered a new and unique way to encourage young men to
become a part of our great four-part singing hobby. Through the
efforts of this one man with an idea (and a couple of sons in the
navy) tapes containing barbershop harmony from the Far
Western District and International championship quartets and
chorus records, with a live quartet thrown in from time to time
for good measure, have been recorded in San Diego and spread
throughout the Pacific fleet. As a result. Ken Hagberg has
received many letters of commendation as well as awards for
bringing well programed music to men on board several carriers,
destroyers and other fighting ships of the Pacific fleet. For
example, the following was received from the chaplain of the
U.S.s. Chicago: ICOn behalf of the crew, thank you for the
many hours and much effort you have given to provide a break
in the monotony of shipboard life." From the executivc officer
of thc U.S.S. Bue/ulIInu: llYour enjoyable tapes have met with
much enthusiasm by the crew and were played over and ovcr
again." And still another: UI hear your tape repeatedly all the
ship's entertainmcnt system and judging from the COllllllents
heard in the barbershop, it is extremely popular."
3. It takes a well-planned program on the night of the
auditions, complctc down to the last detail of who says
what, and when. An important feature should be the
learning of a new song, by mcmbers and guests alike. This
gives the guests the feeling that they can do it, too - they
needn't fear the professionalism of the groups they hear
singing.
4. It takes we1l 4planned, balanccd programming the weeks
followi"g the the initial event ~ programming designed to
demonstratc the full rangc of barbershop activity. This is
l/ery important.
5. It takes a sound musical program. It helps to have a good
director, but it's more than that. It takes indoctrination
scssions on the barbershop craft, visitations by exper·
ienced quartets who can dcmonstrate the way it ought to
bc donc, woodshedding as well as chorus work. Borrow
thc talent, if necessary, to get thc ball rolling.
6. It takes a membership committee to handle the follow 4up
calls and glad 4handing of guests. Every body is on the
membership committee the night of the auditions, of
course. Weeks later, with the new peoplc bringing their
guests, the traffic \vill bc well beyond the ability of the
membership chairman to keep up.
For the Peninsula Chapter, the success is all the sweeter I
having struggled so long to get out of the 3D-member rut. We
just knew there had to be a lot of singers out there we hadn't
been able to reach. Whether we \vin the next chorus contest or
not, whether we become a ccntury chaptcr (our goal in '70) or
not, we've tasted the pleasure of extending the joys of our
hobby to many new people. We wish every other chapter might
enjoy barbershopping as much as we are right now.
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And so it goes. Barbershopping has brought a great amount
of et~oyment to men of the fleet, and the San Diego Chapter
has been rewardcd by many heartwarming benefits from Kell's
tapes. You'll fUld from one to a half4dozen navy men in
attendance at San Diego's weekly Monday night mcetings to
personally experience the thrill of participating in the singing of
live barbershop harmony. And now a brand new opportunity is
coming San Diego's way. Because the navy now has facilities for
reproducing (copying) and playing video tapes on many of the
Pacific fleet ships, Ken has been asked to p10vide a half-hour
video tape of the San Diego "Sun Harbor" Chorus which the
navy will copy and send out to the fleet. Making their own tape
will give San Diego an opportunity to provide entertainment for
the men 011 thc long deployments typical during the Viet Nam
crisisi secondly, with the singing of such numbers as "Battle
Hymn of the Republic" and ItI Believc,H a strong patriotic

Retired disc jockey Ken Hagberg (teft) and Don Settle, KOGO audio
and video engineer. during a taping session.

impact will be presented in a subtle manner.
San Dicgo's efforts would have bccn fruitless without the
3killed help of another professional within their midst. Don
Settle, who is a video and audio engineer with KOeO, Channel
10. - a Time-Life station which has, through its grcat community service program, opened its doors to Ken and his
project. DOll, a former radio announcer with KOGO, docs thc
taping late on Sunday evenings when most television and radio
programs are network originated and rcquire a minimum of
monitoring. With the advent of the video tape phase, Don will
act as Ken's director and technical advisor.
Nccdless to say, the men in thc San Diego Chorus arc
chompin' at the bit, so to speak, to get the fust tape produced.
Director Mal-V Yerkey is planning some cxciting numbers which
should please anyone who gets within a "chord4wavc" of the
hanger deck or wherever the tapes arc aircd.
Aptly named, the San Diego llSun Harbor" Chorus is eagerly
looking ahead to a fruitful, spirited 1970. And with this exciting
and novel way of spreading its harmony over the waves, and the
help from new singing recruits from the navy, they expect to
becomc a Ccntury Club chapter soon.
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ONE MAN'S OPINION
By International President Wilbur D. Sparks,
Member. Alexandria, Virginia Chapter,
6724 N. 26th Street,
Arlington, Virginia 22213

How About That ""E. F." Rating?
will your chapter show in 1970 be rated 'IE. F.?" As a
matter of fact, will your entire chapter program this year receive
the liE. F." rating?
Recently the Whittier, Calif., Chapter sent me a snow
announcement in which they stressed, in bold type, that their
show would have a llspeciallE. F.' rating." "E. F.,)) they told
the world, meant "Entire Family." In this day of (IX," "R,"
"G H and "GP" Illovie ratings, your chapter and mine ought to
be acutely aware of the need to make ollr shows the kind of
entertainment which will be appropriate and have all appeal for
the Ell/ire Family!
Making our shows good entertainment for the entire family
means being careful in several areas. The Master of Ceremonies
should be a sensitive person whose taste would precl.ude him
from making a remark, or using a "blue" joke, or even lifting all
eyebrow in a manner which would offend even OIlC person ill
the audience. Hc should work from a preparcd script, or at Icast
a c1carly defUled outline, which can be examined in advance by
the show producer to insure that thc M. C. stays within "c1can"
guidelines in his fUllction of introducing the musical entertainment for which the audience came. It should bc clearly
impressed on him that the chapter desires to kcep its show
spotlessly clean.
The overall show plan - the preliminary scenario and the
fmal script - should be based on a general chapter pollcy to
keep it clean and make it presentable for the entire family. It is
easier to st(lrt with a llclean entertainment" pollcy than to
imposc such a policy 011 a show after it is already conceived and
written.
Finally, the featured performers, and particularly the visiting
quartets, should be distinctly informed that the show is for the
entire family. Obviously your chapter seeks to have womcn and
children in the audience, and it should undertake to keep any
questionable material out of the whole presentation, including
that part which is prepared and brought to the footl.ights by the
visiting quartcts.
Lct's give this 1tE. F." rating a different twist. Let's apply it
to your chapter program for the entire ycar. A part of such a
goal can bc brought about through the activity of your problfam
vice president, who plans the chapter program and schedules, or
suggests the scheduling of, aU chapter events. Will that program
include a rC:Jsonable number of Ladies' Nights, when you will
welcome your wives and sweethearts to a mceting at which you
can show thcm a little of the flavor of your beloved hobby? Are
there special parties designed to appeal to the ladies - perhaps
Oil Valentinc's Day, or Mother's Day, or pcrhaps designed to
celebrate, at one time, the birthdays of all the gals who IIgo
with" thc men in your chapter? On such occasions, do you
de-emphasize quartet singing and spend the evening with the
1U

gals, doing what they want to do? Some mighty good talent
shows in which they participate, instead of listening to you sing,
can be put together if a survcy of their talents, coupled with
your own non-barbershop talents, can be brought off during the
planning stage. And many of thcm sti.ll enjoy an evening of
dancing with a small combo providing' the music.
And how about the children? Is ..:here a summer picnic, with
the chapter members devoting themselves to entertainment of
the kids and the ladies, as well as themselves? Is there a
Christmas party with a Santa Claus and gifts for the youngsters?
J am not suggesting that all of these must be included in the
chapter program to give your chapter the clE. F." rating. I am
suggesting them only as samplcs of the kind of program which
will convince YOUl' wives and families that bal'bershopping has
something for them, as well as for the man in the family.
When convention time comcs, do you consider taking the
wife and kids? Our International convention and our district
conventions are increasingly fami.ly-oriented, with special events
offered for their entertainment and hospitality slanted toward
their needs and desires. Even division events in some of our
districts offer a pleasant diversion for the entire family. Seeing
Dad Oil the stage in his quartet or chorus uniform, singing his
heart out and obviously el~oying every minute of it, can be a
real llgas" for Mama and the kids. And the trips to and from the
convention can provide a fun-type family outing!
Does your chapter have a ladies' auxiliary which allows the
gals to become better acquainted and gives them a chance to
hclp their menfolk enjoy this barbershopping hobby more? Our
Society recognizes the existence of these auxiliaries in quite a
few of our chapters, cncourages their formation and even
provides organizational materials for them. They operate under
the principle that they arc not singing organizations, but are put
together to help their Barbershoppcr-hl1sbands more thoroughly
el~oy their hobby.
They hclp raise funds for our chapters, apply makeup to our
cheeks and jowls, and even stitch together clever uniforms for
our broad backs. Your ladies can form such an auxiliar}' if your
chapter desires.
Finally, does your chapter public relations program have an
clE. F." flavor? Do you let guests at your meetings know of the
involvement of your ,vives and families? Do your press releases
mention the attendancc of your wives at conventions when
announcement is made to your local paper that the chorus has
competed in a contest?
These ideas are only suggestions. You may have others, and
I'd sure like to hear of them. The important thing is to involve
our wives and families in our hobby. It's only One Manls
Opinion, but I think the liE. F." rating can provc to be mighty
important in yOHr chapter!
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
32nd INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION & CONTESTS

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. JUNE 22-27, 1970
FUNCTION SCHEDULE
MONDAY, JUNE 22
Registration Opens - Noon - Lounge Floor
Ladies Hospitality Opcns - Noon· Lounge Floor
Beach Party - 1 to 4 p.m. - Haddon Hall Cabana Club
TUESDAY, JUNE 23
NAFEC Tour - busses leave Hnddoll Hall at 8:30 a.l11.
Executive Committee Meeting - 9 a.lll. - Mandarin Room
District Presidents' Conference - 9 a.m. - Garden Room
New Orleans Registration Opcns - Noon - English Lounge
Lennox China and Renault Winery Tour - Busses leave Haddon
Hall at 9:30 a.m. and 1 :30 p.m.
Renault Winery Tours ollly - Busses leave Haddon Hall
at 2 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 3 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.
International President's Ball - 9:30 p.m., Pennsylvania Room
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24
Golf Tournament - Tee off times between 8 a.lll. and
1 p.m. - Atlantic City Country Club
International Board Meeting - 9 a.m. - Vernon Room
Barber-Teens Headquarters Opens - 10 a.m. ~ Carolina
Room, Cha1fonte
Barber-Teens Get Acquainted Party - 8 p.m.. Carolina
Room, Chalfonte
AlC Show - 8 p.m. - Atlantic City Convention Hall Ballroom >l
Chorditorium Opens - 11 a.m. - Pennsylvania Room
.
THURSDAY, JUNE 25
Contest & Judging School- 8 a.m. - Viking Theatre
Harmony Foundation Trustees Meeting - 10 a.m.. Tower Room
Barber-Teens "Cape May Tour" -10 a.m. ~ Busses leavc
from Haddon H;ll!
'" Qnly 3,300 seats available.

Ladies AuxiJiar}' LUllch - ]0:30 a.m. - Rutland Room
Quartet Quarter Finals No. ] -1:30 p.m. - Atlantic
City Convcntion Hall
Quartet Quarter Finals No. 2 ~ 8 p.m .. Atlantic City
Convention Hall
Quartet Jamboree -11 p.m. - Pennsylvania Room
FRIDAY, JUNE 26
District Associate C&] Breakfast - 8 a.m. - Mandarin Room
PROBE Meeting - 9 a.l11. ~ Viking Room
Decrepits Meeting - 10 :1.In. - Tower Room
Decrepets Meeting - 10 a.m. - BIuc Roolll, Chalfontc
Decrepits Brunch - 11 a.m. - Mandarin Room
Decrcpets Brunch - t J a.m. - Roberts Room, Chalfonte
Boardwalk Parade - 11 a.m. - Along the Boardwalk
Massed Sing - Noon ~ Lawn of Hotel Traymore
Comedy Quartet Show ·1:30 p.m. - Pcnnsylvania Room
Quartet Semi Finals - 8 p.m. - Atlantic City
Convcntion Han
Quartet Jamboree - 11 p.m. - Pellnsylvania Room
SATURDAY, JUNE 27
Mell's Brullch - J j a.m .. Pennsylvania Room No. ]
Ladies Brunch -11 a.m. - Vernon Room
Intcrnational Chorus Contest -1:30 p.m. - Atlantic
City Convention Hall
Quartet Finals - 8 p.m. - Atlantic City Convention Hall
Barber-Teens Aftcl·glow -11 p.m. - Carolill<l Room, Chalfontc
Chorditoriulll -11 p.lll. - Pcnnsylvania Room
SUNDAY, JUNE 28
Farewell Coffee - 8 a.m, to Noon - Rutland Room

New Convention Events Announced
Ncw Convention activities (somc not shown on the function
schcdule above) will give Barbershoppers and their families evcn
greater opportunities for socializing than ever before. Because
these are new areas of activity, we call special attention to them.
First of all, on Wednesday, starting at 8 a.m., golfing
Barbershoppers (sorry, girls, you'U have to go shopping) wiU
have a chance to prove just how good they are at their other
"hobby." Bc Slll'C you singing duffers pack your golf clubs nnd
consult your Convention Information kit (mailcd to you with
your tickets) for additional information 011 our first Convcntion
Golf Tournament.
At the request of several Ladies Auxilial"}' units, a special
informaJ luncheon will be held for them in the Rutland Room
at 10:30 a.m. on Thursday morning. The growth of organized
auxiliaries has increased considerably dm;ng the past two }'cars,
and, although they have no orficial Society nfftJiation, a time
has been set "side during Convention Week during which they'll
have an opportunity to discuss lllutual problems, exchange ideas
and cncourage t.hc formation of additional ladies' groups. All
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interested ladies are wclcome to attend.
Even though the date and site are not known at this time, the
Society's newest officiaUy recognized subsidiary organization,
the Association of International Chorus Champions, will hold an
organizational meeting during Convention Week. If you claim
thc distinction of having sung with an International Championship Chorus and are interested in taking part in this first meeting
(there'll be lots of singing, a luncheon, a chance to swap lies and
perhaps take part in a massed sing), please contact Jim Miller,
1] 03 Broad Fields Drive, Louisville, Kcntucky 40207 (Homc
phone: 502-893-7237; lliz phone: 502-635-5236), letting him
know }'ou'll attend. Complete dctails will be available in
Atlantic City.
Although registrations for this year's Convention arc running
well ahead of other years, there are still plcnty of good seats
availablc. It's still not too late to send ill the registration blank
shown in the March~April issue, page 2.
Atlantic City is "where it's at" for llarbershoppers the week
of Tunc 22-27,19701
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CONTEST AND JUDGING_
Where Do We Go From Here?
By Howard W. Mesecher, Chairman""
International Contest & Judging Committee:
3216 Farnam Street,
Davenport, Iowa 52803

If you have attended any of our International quartet or
chorus contests in the last few years you may have asked
yourself "How can our contestants get any better?" Yet, each
new year finds performances improving. With this improvement
comes increased responsibility in each of our five Contest &
Judging categories: Voice Expression, Arrangement, Harmony
Accuracy. Balance & Blend, and Stage Presence.
As our contestants have become Illorc Illusically oriented, we
have found a communications gap building between the
contestants and the judges. OUf scoring system is one of the
finest and most equitable ever designed. We take great pride in
the consistency of scoring throughout the entire Society. But it
seems that during the clinic, or critique, the explanations
offered concerning the contest performance have not been
entirely satisfactory either to thc contcstants or the judges.
Our greatest area of misundcrstanding seems to be with thc
present concept of the Arrangement Category. In thc summer of
1967 initial stcps wcrc taken to sce if there were a better way to
define and adjudicate this category. Many meetings werc held
with some of thc bcst arrangers in the Society, and from thesc
we have arrived at a new Arrangement Catcgory definition and
scoring procedurc. Thesc arrangers, most of them members of
the Contest & Judging Program - some of them not - have
been assigned, over the past two years, the task of making a
complete analysis of this part of our C&J Program.
A full report of the progress of this investigation, along with
methods to implement necessary changes, was prescnted to, and
approved by, the International Board of Directors at their
Mid-Winter mecting in Seattle in January.
Basically, the C&J Program will be revised so that the
Arrangement Judge will be responsible fOf a m/lsical mwlysis of
the arrangement that is being sung, rathcr than how it is being
sung. Arrangcment Judges will henceforth be "guardians" of the
barbershop style. The new Arrangcmcnt Catcgory will provide
contestants with competent, trained musicians, mcn ablc to
determine the musical acceptability of the arrangemcnts sung in
contest. Candidates eligible for this program will take part in an
intense and rigorous testing period before they will become
certificd as Arrangement Category Judges. Part of this training
will include attendance at an Intcrnational Contes_t and Judging

school for Arrangement Candidate Judgcs, as well as practice
judging at contcsts from now until the new category bccomes
official, in the fall of 1971. The first of these schools will be
held this summef, and subsequcnt schools will be held every
other year.
The Arrangement Judge will analyze the arrangement,
awarding minus points (up to 20) for deviation from the
barbershop style, and plus points (up to 20) for artistic
employment of cmbellishments consistent with the barbershop
style. These total points, either plus or minus, will then be
added or subtracted from the total of the other four catcgory
scores, thus arriving at the total score for the contestant's
performancc. However, if, at any time, a minus scorc of 20 is
. accumulated, the arrangement is automatically disqualified! A
disclualified song, or arrangcmcnt, will receive zero points in all
1Ilusical categories. It would not affect the score of the other
song and the contestant would receive a full Stage Prescnce
score for both songs. (Stage Presence scores are awarded on thc
ovcrall stage presentation.)
Because of the change in the Arrangemcnt Category, the
"presentation" factor of the existing Arrangement Category will
be shifted to a new category callcd "Interpretation." This new
category will include, then, all the components of our existing
Voice Expression Catcgory (except attacks and releases), plus
the "presentation" segmcnt of the present Arrangement Category. The "Interprctation" Category will, therefore, be used to
judge the artistic prescntation of thc song, including tempo,
rhythm, phrasing, dynamics and diction. The method of scoring
will be very similar to the existing Voicc Expression Category.
Errors because of improper attacks and releases will be handled
in the Balance & Blend Category.
Be assured that the above changcs will not significantly alter
contest results. Most of our competitors are currently using
acceptablc barbershop arrangcments. The main purpose of these
changes is so that judges and contestants will have a more
complete understanding of the individual categories.
This article is thc first of many to inform our membership of
thc changes taking placc in the C&J Program, changes which
hopefully will improve the communication and understanding
between the judge and the competitor.

SING AS YOU SWING • • •
at these high-quality GOLF BALLS! Imprinted with
the Society's initials and motto, these balls conform to

all U.S.G.A. specifications. Gals, here's an excellent gift
for your singing duffer.

Price: 3 balls .... $2.75
1 doz. balls .... $9.25
Order from:
SPEBSQSA, P.O. Box 575, Kenosha, Wis. 53141

"Sentimental Journey" for Five Brave Women
On a frosty October morning last fall, the children and staff
of the Institute of Logopedics were excitedly planning a special
welcome for five vcf}' important guests. Wives of five of the six
13arbcrshoppcrs who died ill a Colorado plane crash ill March of
1969 were due at the Wichita airport at 9:40 a.m. The
Institute's station wagon wns waiting, and at the Institute itself,
the red carpet was out. Several hours and mall)' pbncs later, the
fog-delayed plane arrived frolll Dellver, but with only four of
the wives - Jerry Hood, Phyllis Thompson, Joan Detwiler and
Dell Stafford. (When there were only four scats all the earlier
plane, Virginia PellHer had volunteered to wait for a later one.)

From the left, Joan Detwiler, Del ~tafford, Virginia Penner, Phyllis
Thompson and Gerty Hood posed at the Barbershop Memorial Board
with Rex Cordt and Will Winder, Wichita Chapter vice president and
president respectively.

Pinally, all togcther, the womcn, who had beclltlp since thc
early, carly hours of thc morning (Phyllis Thompson had flown
all the way from Califomia to be with thc group), were still
cagcr to discovcr what the Institute was all about. Thcy wantcd
to learn morc about the UNJPTED SERVICE PROJECT for
which their husbands had traveled so mallY miles and "sting
out" all so many occasions.
Thesc womcn werc the behind-thc~sccncs support that all
successful llarbershoppers nced. Their quic! strcngth was vcry
llluch in evidcncc that long day in Octoher. The plane crasll
occurred on t"larch 22, 1969, whcn thc men werc llying from
Dcnvcr to Durango, Colorado for a liccnsing show. Thcy wcre
the "Hi-Landcrs" <]uartct, (Karl PCllIwr, Wa}'nc Hood, Hugh
Hohnstcin, ,md HllSS Thompson), Dcnver Chapter Presidcllt
Larry Detwilcr and Ccntral Statcs Executivc Vice-Prcsident
O"r)'1 St"ffor"d,
A Illcmori,d fund in their honor was est:lblished \\~th the
Institute. The moncy frolll this fund was used for two auditor}'
training units. Learning of the [,1Il1ilies left without f:lthers, the
children at thc Institutc contributed S150.33 in pCllnies,
nickles ;llld dimes when thcy "sang ant" for the tragedystrickcn B,lrbcrshoppen,' families at a bcncflt concert held at the
Institute in thc spring.
THIi HA /?MONI7.F.R - May-]lllIc 1970
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Now the c1l1ldrcn and stalf were anxious to meet these
couragcolls wivcs. The women were greeted by Ncill Richards,
Institutc AdminiStrator and Dr. Robert L. McCroskcy, Institute
Director of Professional Services, and began a tour of thc Clinic
Building to meet children, clinicians and teachers working in
spccially designcd training and class rooms. Later they were able
to watch the memorial auditory· training units demonstrated and
gain an appreciation of the Illany children and adults who will
benefit [rom their gifts. Charles Shute, a.c. Cash Fellowship
recipient, shared his experiences in Illusiatrics and cxplained the
research into this area in which he is now engaged. There was
also a visit with children and their houseparents in thcir
apartment, part of the largest residential center [or comllluniC<ltively handicapped in thc world. Therc thc uniquencss of the
Institute's twenty-four hour total habilitativc program was
pointed out to them. The day was completed with a walk to the
main hall of the Institute's Clinical Building wherc, all the
Barbershop Memorial Wall, plaques placed there by so many,
mallY fellow Barbershoppers and friends perpetuate thc mcmory
of their husbands.
The trip provcd to be a source of inspiration [or both the
visitors and thc visited. The children, so courageous themselves,
arc quick to recognize this quality in othcrs.
Thc womell, on the other hand, found a c1wllenge in the
habilitative training of children learning to communicate. Later
thcy wrote of their feclings about their trip.
"To rcad about it alld see it 011 fillll is interesting, but only
b)' a personal visit COln you feci thc heartbeat of so man}'
working together for those childrcn. This certainly enoears the
Institutc to our hearts," Mrs. Daryl Stafford wrote.
Mrs.
Waync Hood summed up the desires of not ani)' the wives, but
also the staff <lnd children of the Institute:
"I only wish more llarbershoppers could tour the Institute
just to sec what good comcs of thc many dollars thcy
contribute. "
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MOONTOWN, U. S. A.
By Paul Mclaughlin, Bulletin EditOl;
10 Prospect Tcrrace)
Montclair, New Jersey 07042

(10:56 p.l1l. Jllly 20th 1969 - 11/t1! HOlle priceless l1lol1le1l1
wile" the whole world 111M IIlii/ed. I I a mall from earth set
foot 01/ the 11100" tIIul proclaimed HOlle small step for meW.
olle gillllf [ellp

On February 21, 1970, at 9:56 p.m., a jam-packed capacity
bMbcrshop audience of 950 enthusiasts attending a musical
salute to the crew of Apollo 11 - to the theme of Moontowll.
U.S.A. - thrilled to the unannounced appearance of "Buzz"
Aldrin. one of the first astronauts who landed on the mOOIl, as
he strode to the center of the Montclair Chapter's Family Nite
stage.

Invited to the performance, but not expected to attend
because of a crowded schedule, his arrival at the h~1I c~me as:.1
stunning surprise. The electrified ~udiellce responded to the
sign~1 hOllor with a tremendous standing ov~tion for Montclair's
famous SOIL Excitement ~lld justifiable pride envelopcd the
entire sccnc!
Buzz chatted with the audience and concluded his warm and
personalrcmarks with a message stressing the need for harlllony,
a theme so dear to the hearts of all Barbershoppers:
"The crew and the guys r worked with always felt the
significance o[ some symbolism in what we were doing so we
seclrchcd high and low [or a symbol to represent our flight. We
finall}r came up with the cagle representing our country, but it
was more than our country; it represellted mankind and the
olivc branch, along with thc eagle, represented the peacefulncss
of our venture.
"] can't tell you how much I feel that what you arc doing
here tonight also has symbolism. I must use the word harmony
for it signifies so much what is needed in this town and the
towns across the country. Only with completc harmony can we

for lI11U/tIllkilld.")
build the world of the future that you and 1 are striving for.
Harmony is the keyword in the future for aU of us."
Buzz, who was accompanied by his proud Father, then
joined the audience and cnjoyed outstanding performances by
the "Classics" and the 1967 International Champion "Four
Statesmen." Both quartets were caught up in the emotional tide
of events and performed as never before.
As the "Statesmen" were setting up for their last number in
front of the closed curtain, the distinguished guests left the
auditoriulll to another tremendous standing ovation. Presumably this was goodnight and goodbye. Words and phrases can
never describe the scenc that followed as the curtain opcned to
reveal the beaming Montclair Chorus, 70-strong, with a smiling
Buzz Aldrin front and ccnter, clutching his "Statesmen" album,
flanked by the "Classics" and thc "Statcsmen."
Dick Stonc, the M.C., invited an cmotion-spcnt audience to
join ill spirit as the Montclair Chorus, with Buzz Aldrin singing
lead, and the quartets, under the direction of Artie Dolt, told
the world how we felt about "America the Beautiful."
All present will never forget thc spirit, the pride and the
outpouring of patriotism as the combined group sang of a
joyous love for this great countq' of ours.
This was truly a night to remember, for as the last chord rang
out another tremendous standing ovation of several minutes
duration further delayed the Colonel's departurc.
To parapln-ase our heroes: A big night for the Montclair
Chapter: a tremendous night for barbershop harmon)'.

That's Colonel Buzz Aldrin Istanding stage center, hetween the "Classics" and the "Four Statesmen'" as he appeared with the
Montclair, N. J. Chorus for their final selection, "America, the Beautiful."
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5J~eitl"€ ~~ ~ij~ PRISJi~;i1\l'~~~ J»~ E~e~WA@JE.M~~lJ
~<Bi'--l(Il~~ s~~~ Q~i'~ltl' Sm~J~~~j ~~AMm~~A
ASSOCIATION LIFE INSURANCE . . . FOR MEMBERS AND THEIR DEPENDENTS
2 Unils

1 Unit

$8.000
$2,000
$1,000

Members
$4,000
Spouse ......•..•..•..•..•.....•..•..... $1 ,000
$ 500
Children
'

Semi-Annual Premium Per Unit
Premium Based on Age at Entry and At Attained Age
Age Last
Birlhday

Member Only

Under 30
30 to 34

S 6.05
1.00
9.15
13.00
19.50
30.00
41.00
11.00
111.00

35 10 39
40 to 44
45 to 49
50 to 54
55 to 60
'60 to 64
'65 to 10

Memoer and
Spouse

MemOer, Spouse
and Children

S 7.00
8.15
W.OD
16.00
13.00
31.00
58.00
88.00
133.00

S 8.39
9.54
11.01
17.19
15.66
38.98
59.95
89.40
135.30

Number of Units Desired
DOne
D Two

Desire to Pay My Premium
Annually
D
Semi-Annually D

-These age brackets are Included only to inform members what their future premiums will

be. Only members to age 59 are eligible 10 apply. Coverage, however, is continued to
age 70.

APPLICATION FOR ASSOCiATION LIFE INSURANCE
SOCIETY FOR THE PRESERVATION AND ENCOURAGEMENT OF BARBER SHOP QUARTET SINGING IN AMERICA
Member's Age

Date of Birlh

t!~.

Day

Yr.

Height F\. _ _ ln. _ _ I'leight Lbs.

\. Print Full Name First

Middle

Lasl

1. Home Address Street

City

Stale _ _~

3. Full Name of Beneficiary First
Middle
Lasl
4. Check only one of the following plans. Please insure me for:
o Member Only
0 Member and Spouse
0 Member, Spouse and Children

_

Relationship

_
_

0 Member and Children Only

5. If applying for dependenls coverage: Spouse height
6.
1.
8.
9.

weight
The beneficiary for spouse and dependenls shall be the Insured Member in all cases.
Yes
Have you (or your dependents, if applying for dependents coverage) consulted aphysician, undergone surgery, or been advised to
undergo surgery within the last three years?
0
Have you (or your dependents, if applying for dependenIs coverage) ever had, or been told you had, heart trouble, high blood pressure, albumin or sugar in your urine, TUberculosis, cancer or ulcers?
0
Are you now performing the full·time duties of your occupation 1
0
If you answered liVes" to question 6 and question 701 IINo" to question 8. indicate below the nature of the illness or injury, duration,
erity, with dates and delails.

No

0

0
0
sev·

I represenl that each of the above statements and answers is complete and true and cbrrectly recorded and I agree that they shall be the basis of
the issuance of insurance by fhe Norlh American Life and Casually Company and that said Company shall not be liable for my claim on accounl
of my disability arising or commencing or dealh occurring prior to any approval of my request for insurance.
Date

Signature
00 NOT SEND MONEY-A STATEMENT OF PREMIUM WILL BE MAILED TO YOU WITH CERTIFICATE
Mail Completed Enrollment Application 10:
Group Insurallce AdmInistration Office---Joseph K. Dennis Company, Incorporated
Suite 1027-Insurancc Exchange Bldg., 175 W, Jackson Blvd." Chicago, III. 60604

•
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Harmony Foundation
INCORPORATEO

6315 THIRD AVENUE, KENOSHA, WISCONSIN 53141

PHONE

(414)

654·9111

Mr. Ihrrie Best, Executive Director, S.P .E.n.S.Q.S.A.

6315 Third Avenue
Kenosha, Wisconsin 53141
Dear Barrie:

In behalf of Harmony Foundatioll, Inc., J would like to thank Barbcrshoppcrs throughout the Society who
have contributed so generously of their time and talents to help our Uadopted children" at the Institute of
Logopedics in Wichita, Kansas.
Harmony Foundation Trustees, during a recent meeting in Tulsa, Oklahoma, felt it would be wise to pass
on some very interesting information regarding several unique gifts that Harmony Foundation, Inc. has
received. For example, we would like to pay special tribute to Matt Wilson, dcceased Holland, Michigan
membcr, who left stock to be IIsed for Wllsic scholarships; to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hansoh, of Florida, who
rcccntly transfcrred $2,500 in stock to thc Institute; and to thc wife of Past Intcrnational Prcsidcnt
Rowland Davis, who contributed S2,OOO in memory of her late husband. These individual gifts, added to
those contributed by membcrs of our Socicty, scnt our total soaring well ovcr the onc-half million mark
during the lattcr part of 1969, Each of you may takc great pride in being part of that wholc.
It also camc to light during our Tulsa mccting that mallY valuable gifts, though not monctary in naturc,

havc becn donated to thc Institutc. For examplc, John Dawson, Past Presidcnt and Intcrnational Board
Mcmber from thc Di.xie District (Winston-Salcm, N.C.), was instrumental in obtaining valuable instruments
for thc Institutc which could not have othcrwise bccn purchascd.
Pcrhaps mflllY mcmbers of our Socicty arc not awarc that thcir cmploycrs often donatc eeJuipmcnt
(manufactured by their r1nns) to charities. Pcrhaps your firm can assist thc Institutc which can use mallY
classes of equiplllcnt.
Below is a partial list of equipmcllt needed by our Jnstitute. Pcrhaps somc of this cquipment could bc made
availablc through you, and thc gcnerosity of thc firm for which you work.
11 tape recorders
1 Diotic Unit
5 EFI Auditory Training Units
5 rccord playcrs
1 Phollix Mirror
3 EDL Controlled Reading Machincs
1 Echordcr
J Reach-in refrigerator (73 cubic feet)
10 Pulsatonc Analyzers
1 Recordak Magnaprint Vicwcr-Reader-MicroHlm
2 Audiometers
And also playground cquipment
Another form of assistance is, of course, the legacy. This vast rescrvoir of gcncrosity has hardly bcen
tapped. By inserting the following words in your will this call very easily be accomplished: '" give, devisc,
and bequeath, to the Harmon}' Foundation oCKenosha, Wisconsin (or the Institute of Logopedics of
Wichita, Kans:ls), the sum of
dollars or
slwres of stock in the
_
Corporation ...
I alii surc B<lrbcrshoppcrs cvcrywhere will cxperiencc a lIew scnse of well being knowing tll'lt eve II after
thc)' have lcft this world, it is possible for them to continue to help our childrcn learn "to speak. n
Sincer Iy,

ul ,rcsidcnt
n}' Foundation, Inc.
"A non·profit, charitable Bnd wucational

/6

tru~t

creatw by the Society for

on and Encowa9'!menl of BBrber Shop Quartet SInging In America, Inc."
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"let George Do It!"
• • •

and we have 30,000 George's in the Society
By Executive Director Barrie Best

President Wilbur has said "Let's sing better, for morc people,
with Illore members" 31ld hc's reaUy sincere about it.
The question is, how? That's were you come in, George.
Singing better requires a Humber of things. Let's just touch all a
few of them. First, it must be assumed you enjoy what your
chapter has to offer and afC able to attcnd meetings regulilrly.
The key words, of course, arc ""ttend reguhnly," Your musical
director is 110 miracle man. He c<ln't make twelve men sound
like 50. He needs a reasonable balance of men in the [our
sections and he needs them 011 time. Also, he needs your
attention. You're llot there to be the village clown, or to replace
the <IRed Skelton Show" or "Laugh-In" during thc chapter
mccting.
Thcre's no doubt that practice makes perfcct, but not
without improving technique, too - the technique of your
director and yourself as a singer. Has your chapter sent your
director to a HEP (Harmony Education Program) school in the
last year? If not there's a chance of a lifctimc coming up this
August in Racine, Wis. for both you and the director. (See the
full particulars 011 page 6 of this issue.) 111 addition, there are
any number of district HEll schools, either in your own or a
neighboring district, that you could attend. Your director's
cxpcnse to thcse schools is a legitimate and proper chapter
expense.
How about the chapter and area visits by Society Music
Fieldmen Bob Johnson, Dave Stevens and Mac Huff? Have you
attended one of their schools in thc past year?
confident at
Icast one of thcse men, if not more, has becn in your area with
an evening of barbershop lore.
A good singing chapter nee.ds good administration and let's
hope your chapter is sendhg its chapter officers to eithcr
International or district COTS (Chapter Officcr Training
School) each )'car. Why nol ask a chapter bO:lrd member :lud
find out?
A little quartct wOl-k - even pick-up quartet sinb';ng in your
chapter each week - will help your singing immcnsely. After all
that's the name of thc game, (luartct singing. E\'ery chorus
should be the spawning ground for quartcts and C)unrtet men,
anc! quartet men should be thc backbone of cvery chorus. You
don't have any CJlwrtet singing ilt your chapter mecting? Better
sec your chapter program vice president and music director right
awa}' and get that rcctificd. That's right, I said go alld talk to
thcm; don't just sit there complaining. While we're on the
subject, when did-yoll last volunteer your scrvices to the chapter
prcsident or board to make chnpter mectings and programs
morc enjoyable? Remember, I said elljoyable, not fun. Enjoyment encompasses a hcck of <l lot more thnn just singing. We arc
II singing org:mization, .llld many years ago I coinecl the phrase
"wc're a SINGING organization having fun, not a fun organ i'l.:ltion trying to SING." I feci it still ilpplics but remember that
fUll, in this context, means all enjoynble musical cxperience :In evening of singing in b<lrbcrshop harmony stylc.
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While ydu're "singing better," I hope your chapter chorus
and some of your quartcts are in contest each year. It docsn't
mattcr if it's novice, area, district or an International preliminary. They're all important and your chapter should be
represellted in cach of them. Hopefully, you, George, will be in
one of thcm. If you can't compete be thcre rooting for your
favorite chorus or qU:lrtct. Take the lllissus ~ it's probably thc
only show in town rated for the entire family or it respectable
couple who would like to spend an evening alit. (lie sure to read
Presidcnt WilbUl·'s article on this subject on page 10.)
Entering a contest certainly helps you to "sing for more
people," as President Wilbur has ndmonished, but don't just
limit it to contests. Singing for more people in your own
community is the real sccret. You're a great asset to your
community, and it's up to you, George, .md all the other
Georges in your chapter, to sec that your chapter does make
these important contributions to cOllllllunity life. Do you take
part in annual parades or celebrations; Christm:ls carolingj
providing thc Sunday music once a ycar for the churches in
your community; making anlluill visits to hospitals, convalescent
homes, military bascs and scnior citizen and retirelllent com·
munities? That, Ill)' friend, is really Usinging for more people."
The lifcblood of this Socicty of ours, and the key to the
future for bigger and better babershopping, is "singing with
more mcmbers." This is where you really come in, George. New
members; that's the ticket. Is your chaptcr conducting
"Auditions for Admissions" or HProject Grow," or some other
membership program scheduled for the ncar futlll'c? You don't
know? 13y golly, ask the prcz or your administrative veep ill
charge of membership and find out. Tell him you'lIlelld a hand,
if he likes, and that you'll bring down two or three guests who'd
makc good members.
This is wllere another part of Presidcnt Wilbur's program for
1970 comes in. Evcr heard of PROTENTION? Means PROgram.
ming for reTENTION. It's great to get the ncw guys in but
}'ou've got to kecp the old hnnds too. President Wilbur has given
youl" chapter one of two goals. If your chapter is less than fifty
membcrs your goal is to move up OIlC plnte.HI. What's a plateau?
Oil, my! If'you havc under thirty members you arc in platcau
one; from 30 to 39 mcmbers, ill platcau two and from 40 to 49
membcrs, in plateau three. So, platcau one chapters are to attain
from 30 to 39 members by Deccmber 3 I; platcnll two chapters
are to incrcase to 40 to 49 membcrs; and plntcau three chaptcrs
arc to make the Half Century Club of 50 OR MORE members.
Yes, Georgc, you can help attain thesc goals.
All chapters ovcr fift), mcmbers have becn givcn a challenge
by Wilbur to have a 15% increase in mcmbership by Decembcr
31.. The starting basis for all chapters is your Decembcr 31,
1969 mcmbcrship lIgure. You don't know wllilt plate'HI you're
in now? Well, ask and find out!
Just as competition is the spice of quartet and chorus activity
(Continued on pagc 25.)
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By Charlie Wilcox
Send your ideas and pictures to:
1050 Wesl Galena Ave., Apt. 801,
Freeporl. Illinois 61032
WHY DON'T THEY? If there is any rClll,lrk common to this
generation it is probably "why don't tlley?" It is lIsed and then
followed with the spcnkcf's idea of a cure for everything from
the high cost o[ wooden matches to the disposal of garbage.
Barbershoppcrs are not immulle to the l.Htg that causes the
remark.
Victor Herbert probably never thought he was writing a
theme song for the IIOW generation of t 970. We should renew it.
Its title? "I Want What I Want Whcn I Want It." Today we arc
adding a lille to it: "And 1 Want It Rjght Now!"
We know that in conversations and disclission with hundreds
of our members we have heard "why don't they?" far more
often t1l:ln "Where is the best job for me?" or "What may I do
to help?" The "they" usually referred to is "the International,"
a nebulous cognomen for our International BO:lrd and International office.

SOMETHING HAS BEEN DONE ... by

110

less n pmoll ,hall

Intcrnational Presidcnt Wilbur D. Sp:uks. It is to the everlasting
credit of most bulletin editors that the)' havc rc-printcd our
prcsidcnt's letter to thcm in their bulletins whcrc the)' reach thc
grass roots dircctly. That's right! His message is dirccted to the
individual membcr and he has come as close to your chapter
mcetings as he can. The vcry first thing he asks for is "more
attention to quartet formation, bctter singing for more people,
with more members."
Thcre ... arc words to take thc place of "Why don't thc)'?"
There are words to answer yom questions bccause it is the
individual membcr and his willingness to conform to proved
methods that will make this Society grow.
Let's show our Intcrnational Presidcnt t1wt wc appreciate
him b), changing that phrasc to "What should J do?"

A QUESTION FROM OUR MAIL BAG: "Wha' call we do to
kccp morc of our chapter members activc with something besidc
thc singing?"
There are mall)' mcmbcrs who ncver become acquainted with
all the little tasks taken care of outsidc of thc chapter meeting
room. Many men nrc willing to work but will not voluntecr for
anything. You do have to ask them. And ... why not?
Many a chaptcr has dcveloped a good "telephone
committec" which not only saves wear and tcar on secretarics,
directors and othcr officers, but also gcts chapter membcrs
acquaintc{1 with others, spreads ncws rapidly and doesn't
rcquirc blood or sweat in the process.
Thc sizc of such a cOlllmittee may well bc dctcrmincd by the
size of the chaptcr. But no man should be 'lsk~d to C<lll morc
than six or cight mClllbcrs. Thc committee should bc put into
action by the chapter president, secretary or adminhtrative vicc
presidcnt. They, or any other pcrson nceding to reach the
mcmbership (luickly, should surely contact the committec
I~

chairman. Hc, in turn, calls the men all a list previously
assigned. If any of thcsc callers are absent (rom thc city the
chairman takes over the job or has a substitute
No caller should keep the samc list for over two months. The
committce chairman should rotate thc lists. All membcrs should
be contacted; cvcn if they do not attend regularly. The constant
rcmindcr that they arc members, arc rcmcmbered .1Ilel valued,
may be the prod that brings thcm to the mecting.

HERE AND THERE ARE SOME HARDY SOULS who still
insist that our judgcs do not know what the)' :lrC talking - or
judging - about.
A few weeks ago wc had a letter containing a lengtll}'
complaint about our non-observant judgcs. The writer told liS of
four distinct things his chaptcr chorus did ill competition for
which the judgcs did not give thcm crcdit. Inquiry revealed that
this gripcr had ncver seen a judging manual, had ncvcr attcnded
a session withjudgcs aftcr a contcst.
Wc arc not going to tell you just how a judge gives yOIl credit
for thc things yOll do, nor how you get credits for (lIIytliiug. We
want }'OU to flnd that out for yourself. But be assured that a
careful reading of thc manual and the score shccts will simply
amazc you. Here's somcthing else that Illa)' alllaze (not amusc)
you: Ever)' judge ill the pit knows exactly what your scorc is
whcn thc curtain opcns. The rest is up to you. When you'rc
im'olved in competition it sort of pays off when you bcnd }'our
ideas to flt the judging systcm. "Sh.lre thc Wcalth" you gather
in contests ... with your show audiences.

SOME OF THE QUESTIONS WE RECEIVE arc fine stabilizers
of the ego. We'll ncvcr bc around long cnough to answer all of
thcm. But our observation of Arlington Heights (Illinois) chorus
g.lVe us one answer for this posc!":
"Please t~ll us if you havc "wcalth" enough to show us how
to line up our chorus which has tall mcn, short mcn and a few
morc of normal dimensions. We can't kecp our men in the
propcr scctions and come up with a deccnt looking chorus.
Thc writer of thc qucstion deserves crcdit. Hc did noticc
somcthing wrong. Somc ncvcr do.
Arlington Heights, and many othcr choruses, solved that
problcm by placing thc men where thcy belonged voicewisc.
Then thc)' brought thc short gU}'S up to position by putting
thcm on individual small platforms of thc proper height. Prcsto!
The gallg lincs up to plcasc thc hcart of a fastidious dircctor and
thc cmpirical Stage Presence judgc.
Of course, any choreography is limitcd, and it won't affect
your \'ocoll output. It also tcaches fldgetcrs to stay put.
It's too bad that mallY quartets cannot usc something of this
sort to overcomc thc t)'ranlly of thc microphone. But that's
another story and someday we may get tip cnough ncrve to talk
about it.
'JHLi HARMONJ7.JiR - May-lIllie, 1970

Here's your official invitation
from the official airline of the
S.PB.B.S.OS.A. Convention
We're honored you appointed us official airline for the
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Convention in Atlantic City, June 22-27.
You came to the right people. United flies more conventioneers to and from conventions than any other
airline.
That's because we offer the most jets. The widest
choice of service and fares. Wonderful food. And the
warmest, friendliest people in the sky.
Call your Travel Agent for your reservations.
So take us up on our invitation. And have
a ball even before you get to the convention.

"How do you RSVP a balloon?"

'- /)JL

~eY4-r-

fiiendlY. skies

if

United.

FWD Tops in Membership Achievement During '69
During a year which saw mall)' districts lose membership
achievement points because of small chapters (those under 25
members), the Far Western District, the only district in the

Society to end up

lCill

the black," climbed from 12th place last

year to the top spot in the 1969 International Membership
Achievement Contest. Past President Sam Aramian, who served
his second term while the Far Western District achieved their
membership goal, was quick to point out the lift provided by
the successful UAuditions for Admissions" membership
promotion which ted to a nct 130~mall increase in their
membership.
Several aspects of membership were included in making the
final point tabulation. After points were awarded for
membership rctcntion, percentage of mcmbership incrcasc,
newly chartered chaptcrs and licensed groups (and pcnalty
points deducted for suspcnded chapters. and thosc with Icss
than 25 mcmbcrs). thc Par Western Disttict was the only district
in the Society to cnd up with "plus" points (scc final tabulation
bclow). Along with a gcncral membership incrcase, it was ablc
to charter [our ncw chaptcrs and licensc one ncw group during

1969.
The

Mid-Atlantic

District,

which

still

holds

the

top

mcmbcrship in the Society, movcd up to sccond position in thc
Achicvcment Contcst. Small chapters cost thcm the necessary
points to gain the top spot. A newcomcr to thc winncrs' circle,
thc Southwestern District claimcd third place honors, a
substantial stcp fmm 14th position last year.
Appropriately designcd plaqucs rccognizing their significant
mcmbership achievement during 1969 will be awarded the top
thrcc districts. Thc 1969 Champion Chapter Award was won by
the Peninsula City, California Chaptcr, which acculllulated the
highest point count in the Socicty~\Vjdc PROTENTION contest.
(Scc table below for additional PROTENTION contest results.)
Four chapters, West Unity, Ohioj Merrill, Wisconsin; Benton
Harbor, Michigan and St. John, New Brunswick, will rcceivc
special satin banncr awards in rccognition of their outstanding
achievement in membership rctcntion. Thcse four chapters
rctaincd 100% of their] 968 membership throughout all four
quarters of 1969. Notable, also, for their achievement in
membership retention are the following chapters, which lost
only onc mcmbcr during thc four quartcrs of 1969: AIle Kiski,
Pol.; Beaver Dam and Neenah, Wis.; Roync City, Mich.; Paterson,
N.J.; Scranton, Pol.; Roekvillc, Conll.; Ticonderoga, N.Y. and
New Bethlchem. Pol.

MEMBERSHIP ACHIEVEMENT POINTS AWARDED DISTRICTS AFTER PENALTY DEDUCTIONS
District

'1'ota[ Poil/ts

FAR WESTERN
120
SOUTHWESTERN ...•..... -720
MID-ATLANTIC ....•..... -760
SENECA LAND
-990
LAND O'LAKES
-1310

District

Total Points

SUNSHINE
CENTRAL STATES
NORTHEASTERN
JOHNNY APPLESEED
ILLINOIS

-1340
-1402
-1430
-1480
-1720

District

Total

DIXIE
,
EVERGREEN ...•.......
ONTARIO
PIONEER ......•........
CARDINAL ...•.....•...

PoiJlt~

-2260
-2350
-2870
-335(1
-6000

International PROTENTION Winners
PLATEAU FOUR

PLATEAU ONE

(Membership 50·74)

(Membership under 30)
Place
1st:
2nd:
3rd:

Cumberland County, New Jersey ........••....313
Cheyenne, Wyoming
253
Conejo Valley, California
246

1st:
2nd:
3rd:

(Membership 30-39)
Peninsula City, California .............•......467
lebanon, Pennsylvania ........•......•......313
Ravena, New York ................•.•.•••..267

Place
1st:
2nd:
3rd:

PLATEAU FIVE

PLATEAU TWO
1st:
2nd:
3rd:

(Membership 75·99)
Reseda Valley, California ...........••.••....342
San Antonio, Texas ................•....... 291
Arcadia, California ...................•..... 272

1st:
2nd:
3rd:

(Membership 100 or more)
Dundalk, Maryland ...................•.....356
Alexandria, Virginia .........•......•....... 281
Riverside, California .......•.•....•.•....... 278

PLATEAU SIX

PLATEAU THREE
1st:
2nd:
3rd:

(Membership 40-49)
Prince George County, Maryland .....•.....••.244
Utah Valley, Utah ........................••225
Bridgeport, Connecticut
*225

Southwest Suburban, Illinois
316
Orlando, Florida ................•..........312
Beverly. Massachusetts
290

* Utah Valley, Utah awarded Second Place because they attained the hinhest net membership growth.
lU
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in Canada's
"banana bolt" Socioty
Director of Music
Education and Services
Bob Johnson (left)
received a colorful
souvenir muffler from
Jaclt Becker, president
of the Victoria, B. C.
Chapter.

Central States
District Vice President
Jerry Leslie presented
Frank Arndt with his
25-year membership
lapel pin. Arndt, who is
82, was a charter
member of tho Omaha,
Nebr. Chapter when it
was founded in 1942.

Winners of the Whitemarsh, Pa. Chapter's Fourth Annual Octet
Contest - the "First State Eight," Wilmington, Del. Chapter. Top row, I.
to r.: Harry Williamson, Jim Brown, Gene Anderson and Dave Reed.
Kneeling: Ron O'Neal, Bill Venable, Tom Mercer and Jack Murphy.
Octets from Abington, Bryn Mawr, Westchester, Delaware County and
Harrisburg, Pa. compet~d before a panel of certified judges. Proceeds
from the affair were sent to the Institute of Logopedics_

HANOOMSNAPS

The "AII~naires" (from left, AI Reinsmilh, tenor; AI Muhl, lead; Merrill Kemmerer, bari
and Jack Dlttbrenner, bass) are shown in ono of five sets used during tho Allentown.
Bethlehem, Pa. Chapter's 30-minuto television show produced by WLVT-TV, Channel 39,
and presented by the Pennsylvania Public Television Network during Harmony Week The
sho~v, wi.th Rev. ~ick Hadfield (Lansdale, Pa. Chapter) as narrator, was beamed to not~vork
statlollS I,I~ tho Mld·Atlantic, ~eneca Land and Johnny Appleseed Districts. The "Out-of.
Townors, 1960 M·AD Champions, were also featured during the show.

The 1967 International Champion "Four
quartet is ono of the reasons why the Society received an
award from the USO in March (see picture, page 221. The
"Statosmen" mado their usa Tour of hospitals and armed
forces bases in tho Far East during the Christmas holidays.
They are shown at Kamakoura at the foot of a farnoU!
Buddha Shrine constructed in 1272.

I see from the bulletins. • •
By leo Fobart, Editor
Once Barbershoppers get involved with
singing, it's difficult to get tit em interested in anything clsc. Members of the
Greater Baltimore Chapter proved this
recently when state police arrived during
rehearsal with information that a bomb
had reportedJy been placed in the
Towson Plaza (the chapter meets in the
Towson Plaza Garden Room). While the
Holiday Health Club and Weight Watchers
organizations set a new record for evacuating the premises, the Greater Baltimore
Barbershoppers sang on. Later it was
learned that the bomb-scare phone call
was nothing more than an attentiondiverting device. While police scoured
Towson Plaza trying to locate tlte bomb,
someone robbed a store in the nearby
shopping center. We rcad it all in the
HRE-CHORD-ER" (Editor, E. V. "Buck"
Barnes).

• • •
Ordinarily information in a chapter
bulletin concerning ticket sales is something we glance over rather hurriedly.
However, when we saw Immediate Past
International President Bob Gall's name
appearing at the top of the list of ticket
seHel's in "Harmollotes/' bulletin of the
Kansas City "Heart of America Chapter,"
we looked the report over closely. Bob
sold 338 tickets ... S904 worth! Ap.

parently this man takes on this task as he
docs other Society jobs - with every
effort at his command,

* * *

South Cook) Ill. Barbershoppers can
give themselves a pat on the back for
their charitable efforts a short time ago in
behalf of a local high school choir. The
109-member singing group left Chicago
on Sunday, March 22nd on the first leg of
a Russian tour. They have the distinction
of being the flIst American high school
singing group to visit Russia. The South
Cook Chapter, acording to all item contained in HHere's the Pitch" (Editor Alex
E. Sampson), contributed a check for
5500, proceeds from a special benefit
performance, to the traveling singers.

'"

* *

We didn't learn until one d1y before
they performed that the Albuquerque, N .
M. "Duke City Chorus" was going to sing
three songs during a special Easter service
program which was to be carried by 258
radio stations of the Columbia Broadcasting Network. According to a report
appearing in the UHARMONY LYRE,"
the Albuquerque Grcater Federation of
Churches was impressed \vith their performance and they have been invited back
next year. Please, feHows, wc'd like to
know about these performances, in ad-

vance, if possible, so that we can get the
word out to the Society. We'd all like to
share in your glory.

*

*

*

A letter in Editor Dick Stuart's
Johnny Appleseed District "ClDER
PRESS" contained some interesting information from Youngstown, O. Barbershopper Don Bcll. It seems Mr. Bell
believes he may have es~ablished some
sort of record after atten.ding 40 consecu
tive semi-annual district conventions and
contests. Furthermore, he claims to have
been an active participant "as a quartet
member, host chapter member, district
officer or member of the judging panel in
aLI but five of these district affairs." Is
this some kind of record? DOll, we'll
present your challenge to the Society and
see if anyone is willing to match his
record ag<dnst yours.
4

'" '" '"

We've often heard about Barbershoppers who have become such ardent
harmony devotees they would give everything but their blood for our cause. St.
Petersburg, Fla. Barbershoppers learned
that going that aile stcp further - giving
their blood - could be very profitable.
Bill Jones, who is President of the Mobile
Home Owncrs Blood Bank of Florida,
Inc. in addition to being St. Petersburg

Past International President Reedie Wright
(second from left I beams with pride as he
accepts the USO's Distinguished Service Award
in behalf of tho Society "in recognition of
exceptional service to the men and women of
the American Armed Forces." The presentation
was made during tho usa's annual banquet
hold in los Angeles on March 12. Pictured from
the left are General' Emmett "Rosie"
O'Donnell, Jr., President u.s.a., Inc.; Wright,
Society Communications Director Hugh
Ingraham and Bill Granholm, special assistant
to Football Commissioner-Pcte Rozelle.
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Chapter President, initiatcd the program
last year when the chapter was h)'ing to
raise funds to cover St. Louis expenses,
:lIld it was so successful it has been
continucd. Thc St. Petersburg Chapter
recently rcceivcd a chcck for 5405 rcpresenting blood donorships from 27 Rarbershoppers and their friends. Our thanks to
Editor Mikc McGarry, who included this
information in his "SCOOPS & SWIPES"
bulletin. Incidcntally, Mike, a high school
student and surely onc of our youngest
cditors, is doing a fine job on his
chapter's bullctin. Glad to welcomc you
to our wnks, Mike, and keep lip the good
work!

• • •

A St. Patrick's Day
Parade gave the
Pittsburgh (South Hills)
Chapter a chance to
sing some of our great
Irish songs before a
crowd of 25,OOO·plus
and an untold number
who watched the tele·
vision coverage.

stor)', page 6), which not only won the
1969 Protention award, but has also
provided evidence that success does,
indeed, breed success. Along with the
"Villi;lns," who just returllcd from a Far
Enst USO Hospital Tour, the Pcninsula
Chaptcr performed for an Eagle Scout
banquet in San Fr;lncisco. The very prcstigious audience includcd the management of two telcvision stations, two radio
stations ilnd two newspapers, not to
mention sever;l! dozcn corporate chiefs
who could very weU be intcrested in
similar entert;lilllllcnt. As a result of the
show, the chapter has been asked to
perform at ;l b;lnquet ill April and sever;ll
other requests for thcir singing services
havc ;lIsa bcen received. Yes, in addition
to their highly succcssful year of membership ;lchievement, the Peninsul;l Clwpter
has also graduMed into higher performance circles.
•

Operation Candy Bar was in full swing as the
Mid·American TrUCking Co. delivered 700
pounds of candy to our kids at the Institute.
Many sweet thanks to the M & M Mars Candy
Co., the trucking firm and the Pioneer
(Chicago), III. Challter which engineered the
project again this year.

Logopedics. For the last SL'" years the
wives have becn sclling candy to raise
money for our International Service
Projcct. This latcst contribution brings
the total to 51800 raiscd cntirely through
thcir efforts. Delco President William
Yncgcl called attention to the Elct that
I\Ilrs. AI (Helcn) Thornton hils been the
guiding light beltind this wonderful
project through the years.
:j"

",

",

Everything is surcly "coming up roses"
for the Pcninsula, C;llif. C!l;lpter (sec
'JHli HARMONIZER - Mcly-jlflle, 1970

I-

Congratulations to Interniltional Historian Dean Snyder who was prcsented
his 25·ycar mcmbcrship pin a short time
ago at a Alex;llldria. Va. meeting. A
special evening planned in his honor
included sever;ll guest qll,utets and
notable Barbershoppcrs such as ilrranger
"Bud" Arberg and Illternation;ll President
Wilbur Sparks. Our thanks to Alexandria
Administrative Vice President Jack Pitzer
for passing the inforlnntion along.
,

1

followecl these instructions and the ncxt
thing he knew guys were coming fwm
e\'ery direction asking lots of questions.
One fcllow showed up last June (this was
Field Administrntive Represcntath'e Chet
Fox) .md made him chairman of an
organizational mceting. From then on it
W;lS license application, regulnr meetings,
chorus rehc;lrsals, Chct Fox, "Duke"
Vandegrift (Area Counselor), elections,
Sou til Hills Chapter incorporation,
incorporation papers, Johnny Appleseed
District Board meetings, District President Lou Benedict, charter ;lpplication,
LOll Sisk, program, tickets, charter show,
etc. 'All I wanted W;lS somc music to play
on my organ.' LOll exclaimcd. At the
charter show Lou W:lS elected 1970 Presidcnt nnd Imd this to say: 'It was worth it
all. I am plcascd that this came about as;l
result of ;l vcry simplc request.'" This
surely ranks as one of the most unusual
starts for a chapter that we've seen in
somc time. Good luck to one of our
ne\'iest chaptcrs - the Mon Valley, Pa.
Chaptcr.
(Continuccl on next p;lge)
Society Co-Founder Rupert Hall has taken
up a retirement "career" of being an artist and
thoroughly enjoys it. He is shown above with
one of his paintings which hangs in the Casa de
Palmas Hotel in McAllen, Tex. He has painted
abollt 20 pictures each year since taking up his
new hobby about four years ago.

,

Johnny Appleseed Division Vice President Lou Sisk scnt us the following story
regarding the formation of the recently
chartercd MOil Valley, Pol. Chnpter:
"About a ycar ago Lou Falbo, a
Monesscn restaurant owncr, purchnsed an
organ. In his search for old music to play.
somconc hnndcd him one of those Wlwt
Will We Sing cards provided by International, listing song titles and the
address of our International headquarters,
along with a suggestion that he write
thcse people regarding old songs, LOll

23
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Society Executive Director Barrie Best (left)
was presented the Brotherhood Award by the
National Conference of Christians and Jews for
his outstanding service to the cause of brotherhood. Best served as tile 1969 Kenosha County
Brotherhood Week Chairman. The award was
presented by V. J. Lucareli (far right), Wisconsin State CO-i::hairman for Brotherhood
Week, and Jerry Jerome, District Chairman.

*

*

Among their many claims to fame, the
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. "Newyorkcrs" are
proud to have been elected to the
Grossinger uHalJ of Fame" as a rcsult of
their performance during thc 1970
Harmony Holiday Weekend at the famous
resort. Poughkecpsie, along with 14 of
the SocietyJ s best choruses, will be
competing for the International Chorus
Championship in Atlantic City on Satur~
day, June 26th. As a result of their ncwly
won honors, a color photo of the
UNewyorkers" has been added to the
Grossinger Executive Gallery of famous
people and artists who have visited and/or
performed at Grossingers. The
'''Ncwyorkers'' are current Northeastern
District Champions.

Icad, he'll know. Let's all comc out every
Wedncsday and we might hear some rcal
ringers. Who knows. you or I might be
singing them," We'll bet International
President Wilbur Sparks, who is placing
spccial cmphasis on the promotion of
quartet activity this year, wiJl be happy
to see that his messages 011 this subject
are bcaring fruit.
0+-

*

0+:

An article in the "Pekin Barber Pole"
(Editor R. A. Prince) called attention to
the fact that Pekin member Lou Rogers
was reccntly selected by the Galesburg
Knox County Jaycees as the Outstanding
Young Farmer of thc Year. Good luck to
this outstanding Barbershop per, who

I SEE FROM THE BULLETINS - (Continued from page 23)
It's good news to learn that many of
our spring conventions havc includcd
either public relations or bulletin editing
schools as part of the convention program. We were pleased to sec a special
Northeastern District bulletin with information regarding a pubJjc relations school
which was to be held in conjunction with
their April Convention at Lcnnox, Mass.
They have invited professionals in the
communications field to conduct the
school and guarantee a wealth of information will be available for those taking
part.
:+:

0+-

:+:

The HSA-TELL-IT-E" is the new
official publication of thc Sunshine
District and we wish to congratulate
Co-Editors H;uold Corbett and Charles
Peisner for presenting a concisely-written,
newsy district publication. Nice job, guys.

* * ;The Society's score for symphony
orchestra and barbershop chorus COlJtinues to get good mileage wherever
Barbcrshoppers can work out a perfol'mance an'angement with a local symphony
orchestra. Guest artists at a recent "old
Timers' Night" performance of the Erie,
Pa. Philharmonic Symphony, the Erie and
Warren, Pa. Chapters and some of their
fine quartets appeared in a combincd
performance. Eighty voices from both
choruses joined the Erie Symphony
Orchestra for thc fimdc mcdley of 111O(ly
DowlI Home, Sweet Roses of Mom,
COlley Isl(///(l Baby and While Strollillg
Throffgh the Park.
24

Society International Historian Dean
Snyder (Alexandria,
Va. Chapter) found the
HARMONIZER crossreference index a good
information source as
he prepared the Deac
Martin story for this
issuo (see I>age 2).

We like the way Editor Dick Hopkins
(Winnipeg, Man. "Peg Board ") attacked
the "no quartcts" problem in his chapter.
Lamcnting the fact that several performance dates had been turned down because
of the unavailability of chapter quartets,
Hopkins wrote the following: UWaddya'
mean no quartets? Do the Toastmasters
have no speakers? Do the Boy Scouts
have no troops? What's that IQ' doing in
our S.P.E.B ... ?
"Well, that's the way it is or (J hope)
was! Yes, Was! This chapter now has no
less th~m 18 quartets. Sure, somc of thcm
won't sing in a crowd, 01' in front of their
wivcs, and a lot of them have no experience. We're a bunch of guys who, without any prerequisite, want to sing. We all
fit (somehow) into aile of four partsj
fumor has it that some leads will even try
tcnor in a pinch. Therefore, we must all
be capable of doing SOllle quartet sinbring
this year.
lCHo~v arc we going to start? Ask a

reb'1.ilarly attends Pekin Chapter mcetings,
and will be competing in the Illinois State
Qnals to determine the state's champion
farmer.

*

:+:

*

A "timely" remindcr in the January
issue of the Texas City, Tex. "Keynoter"
appeared as follows:
"There was a lad named Willic T8,
Who loved a lass called Annie K8.
He asked if she would bc his M8.
But K8 said \V8.
His love for K8 was very GR8;
it was hard to \V8.
He bcgged at once to know his F8,
But K8 said W8.

lIe told her

Then in stepped F8j he grew SED8
and sao II he hit a faster G8.
Alld for another M8 went STR8
Now K8 can \V8."
Moral: Don't procl'<lstin8 - you have a
08, come STR8 to thc singing F8 - every
week on Tuesday at (you've guessed it) 8!
THJ{ HAUMONIZHR. - May-Jlllle J 1970

Inlernational Service Projecl
(Inslilule 01 Logopedics)
Jan.-Feb.

Since
July 1, 1964

Contributions

District

. $ 3.226.16

$ 24,015.19

4,622.05

43,125.97

.

295.00

EVERGREEN .......•••.....

258.98

14,479.29
16,118.02

FAR WESTERN ...•.....•...

1,347.91

54,075.84

ILLINOiS ..............•...

833.91
2,899.90

35,034.05

.

638.21

37,415.01

PiONEER ....•........•....

621.89

22,581.76

MID·ATLANTIC •....•••.•.•.

1,688.46

57,154.69

NORTHEASTERN .....•.•••.

1,460.21

29.991.42

CARDINAL

CENTRAL STATES ..•...•...
DiXiE

JOHNNY APPLESEED ....••..
LAND O·LAKES

ONTARIO

43.309.92

21,240.35

.

SENECA LAND

.

1,758.55

27,161.29

975.14

18,703.01

866.81

31,565.51

5.00

24,885.29

$21,498.18

$531.217.28

19,422.26

SOUTHWESTE RN .•••..•....
SUNSHINE

.....•.........

10,938.41

HARMONY FOUNDATION ..•.
OTHER RECEIPTS

0<.

O.C. CASH MEMORIAL
TOTAL

A REMINDER

"LET GEORGE DO IT"
(Continued from page 17)
throughout the Society, so it call be for your chapter in the
annual PROTENTION contest. To make it fair the contest is
conducted so that you're only competing with chapters
throughollt the Society and in your distdct in the same plateau
as your chapter. You get points for chapter visitations, chorus
appearances, social events (other than regular chapter meetings
or rehearsals), chorus competitions, chapter board meetings, the
allnual show, a regulmly published chapter bulletin (copies must
be sent to the International Office), quartets in competition,
registered quartets in the chapter, chapter delegate attendance
at the district house of delegates meetings, PROBE members in
yOUl' chapter, COTS attcndancc by your chaptcr officcrs and
nct membership gain or loss. In other words, everything that
makes for a strong. activc singing chapter. There arc prizcs 011 an
International and district Icvel and the highest scoring chapter in
the cntire Society, in any pl<lteau, becomes the Champion
Chapter of the year. The 1969 winner was the Peninsula, Calif.
Chapter of the Far Western District (see story, page 20).
Speaking of the Pcninsula Chapter and their great achicvement in 1969, their chapter is the bil-thplace of "Auditions for
Admissions." They attribute a great deal of thcir succcss to this
program which has bccn adopted by President Wilbur as one of
the two membership programs for 1970. For a rcal testimonial
of the value this program has for your chapter, be surc to read
the nrticle by Peninsuln Chapter member John Krizek on page 8.
"Auditions for Admissions" is for your chapter. Honest! As
Society Administrative Ficldman Lloyd Steinkamp would say
"if yOll ain't tried it, don't knock it."
Okay, George, the boss mall, Wilbur, has spokcn - "Let's
sing bettcr - [or marc people - with morc mcmbcrs." Wc're
leaving it up to you, George.
THE !'!/1RMONIZHl{ - May,],",e, 1970
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Be sure you enclose the proper amount of money with your
Conventiotl Registration Order Blank. As indicated below, adult
registrations have been increased to $20 and junior registrations,
$7.50.

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
REGISTRATION ORDER BLANK
Date

_

International Heac.lquarters, S.P.E.B.S.O.S.A., Inc.
Box 575, Kenosha, Wisconsin 53141
Genttemon:
Enclosed is check for $
for which please issue:
__ Adult Registration @$20.00 oa. _ _Junior Registration @
$7.50 (t8 and under) for myself and my party for the 33rd
Annual Convention and International Contests at New Orleans,
Louisiana on June 21-26, 1971. I understand that the
registration fee includes admission to official ovents; a reserved
seat at Quarter-Finals No.1 and 2, tho Semi-Finals, tho Chorus
Contost and tho Finals Contest; a registration badgo and a
souvenir program. I clearly understand that registrations arc
transferable but not redeemable.
PLEASE
NAME
--,-.PRINT
ADDRESS

(City)

_

DISTINCTLY

(State or Province)

CHAPTER

(Zip Code)
·

Mako check payable to "SPEBSOS,£('
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~
NEW
CHAPTERS

9

.~

CONCORD, MASSACHUSETTS
· .. Northeastern District ... Chartered
February 25, 1970 ... Sponsored by
Marblehead, Massachusetts ... 40 members ... George O. Chamberlain, 5 Causeway St., Hudson, Massachusetts 01749,
Secretary ... Stanley H. Wolfe, 9 Red
Gate Lane, SOllthboro, Massachusetts
07112, President.
MT. RUSHMORE, SOUTH DAKOTA
· .. Central States District ... Chartered
February 27, 1970 ... Sponsored by
Denver, Colorado ... 51 members ... L.
G. Bradfield, 4016 Millnekahta, Rapid
City, South Dakota 57701, Secretary
· .. Lynden D. Levitt, P. O. Box 826,
Rapid City, South Dakota 57701, President.

INDIANA, PENNSYLVANIA .. ,Johnny
Applesecd District ... Chartered March
3, 1970 ... Sponsored by Johnstown,
Pennsylvan.ia ... 35 members ... John
W. Everett, 1278 Church St., Indiana,
Pennsylvania 15701, Secretary
... Elwood R. Speakman, 12 Station
Ave., Indiana, Pennsylvania 15701, President.

ROANOKE VALLEY, VIRGINIA
· .. Mid¥Atlantic District ... Chartered
April 14, 1970
Sponsored by
Lynchburg, Vit"ginia
35 members
· . : Walter Nelson, 4536 Wyndale Road,
S. W., Roanoke, Virginia 24012, Secretary ... Leon E. Clu;stiansen, 3735
Dogwood Lane, S. W., Roanoke, Vit"ginia
24015, President.

VENICE, FLORIDA . . . Sunshine
District . . . Chartered March 6,
1970 ... Sponsored by Sarasota, Florida
. . . 37 members ... Frederick A. Krcte,
4360 Pompano Rd., Venice, Florida
33595, Secretary ... Franklyn Wagner,
111 W. Hyde Park, N. Port Charlotte,
Florida 33595, President.

DURANGO, COLORADO ... Central
States District ... Chartered April 14,
1970 ... Sponsored by Grand Junction,
Colorado ... 38 members ... IUchard D.
Walker, 2906 Balsam Dr., Durango,
Colorado 81301, Secretary ... Horace B.
Griffen, P. O. Box 3198, Durango,
Colorado 81301, President.

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS ... Central
States District ... Chartered April 3,
1970
Sponsored by St. Joseph,
Missouri
35 members ... Reginald F.
Cook 929 Klemp, Leavenworth, Kansas
66048, Secretary ... Bel~amin J. Boyer,
4517 Shrine Park Road, Leavenworth,
Kansas 66048, President.

CLINTON, ILLINOIS . . . Illinois
District . . . Chartered April 3,
1970 ... Sponsored by Decatur, Illinois
· .. 35 mcmbers ... Tony Daniels, Jr.,
514 West Jefferson, Clinton, Illinois'
61727, Secretary ... WalTen A. Seymour,
614 West Adams, Clinton, Illinois 71627,
President.

May

June
AS REPORTED TO THE INTERNATIONAL
OFFICE BY DISTRICT SECRETARIES
THROUGH WHOM ALL DATES
MUST BE CLEARED

IAII events are concerts unless otherwise specified. Persons planning to attend these evonts
should reconfirm dates with the sponsoring
chapter or district. This list includes onlv thQse
events reported by District Secretaries as of
April 1, 1969.)

. May
Junc

May

May
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May 16 - July 15, 1970
CARDINAL
16 - Lafayette, Indiana
24 - Marion, Indiana
5-6 - Gtr. Indianapolis, Indiana
20 - Michigan City, lndiana
CENTRAL STATES
16 - Emporia, Kansas
16 - St. Joseph, Missouri
23 - Denver, Colorado
EVERGREEN
15-16 - Seattle, Washington
16 - North Vancouvcr,
British Columbia

May
June
May

June
May

June

16 - Yakima, Washington
19 - Twin Falls, Idaho (Division 5
Quartet and Chorus Contest)
FAR WESTERN
16 - Fullerton, California
(Preliminary Chorus Contest)
23 - Ncwport Beach, California
(Newport Harbor Chapter)
23 - Victorvillc, California
5-6 - Oxnard, California
6 - Escondido, California
Palomar Pacific ChapterComedy Chorus Contest)
ILLINOIS
16 - Collinsville, lllinois
23 - LaSalle, Illinois
6 - Kewanee, Hlinois
JOHNNY APPLESEED
16 - Cincinnati, Ohio
16 - Fostoria, Ohio
23 - Cleveland, Ohio
23 - Indiana) Pcnnsylvania
28 - Pittsburgh, Pcnnsylvania
(South Hills Chapter)
6 - Akron, Ohio (Quartet Workshop)
LAND O'LAKES
16 - Colfax, Wisconsin
16 - MOlll'oe, Wisconsin (Green
County Chapter)
16 - Tracy, Minnesota
23 - St. Croix Valley, Wisconsin
6 - YOl'kton, Saskatchewan

MI D·ATLANTIC
May 16 - IUchmond, Virginia
22-23 - Allentown-Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania
June 22-27 - Atlantic City, New Jersey
(International Convention
and Contests)
NORTHEASTERN
May J 6 - Amesbury, New Hampshire
(Haverhill Chapter)
16 - Portland, Maine
17 - Beverly, Massachusetts
23 - Berlin, New Hampshire
23 - Brunswick, Maine
30 - Taunton-Falilliver,
Massachusetts
ONTARIO
May 16 - St. Catharine's, Ontario
PIONEER
June 6 - Windsor, On tario
SENECA LAND
May 9 - Ithaca, New York
15 - Niagara Falls, New York
16 - East Aurora, New York
16 - New Bethlehem, Pcnnsylvania
23 - Rochestcr, Ncw York
(Rochester No.1 Chaptcr)
23 - Warren, Pcnnsylvania
SOUTHWESTERN
May 16 - Baton Rouge, Louisiana
June 6 - Ncw Orleans, Louisiana
(Crescent City Chapter)
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MAIL
ThIs department of the HARMONIZER is
reserved for you, our readers. It contains written
expressions regarding your magazine or any olher

seglllont of the Society.
As Ilearly as possible, letlers should be limited
to 250 words. The HARMONIZER reserves the
right 10 edit all leiters and will 1I0t publish Ull'
.,'g",d I"",. 0' Ie tt ors WIle
I' l
be'1M poor
\ may

laste.

ORCHIDS TO PRESIDENT SPARI<S
Louisville, Kentucky
April 3, 1970
Two issues of the HARMONIZER
have "hit the street II with what I think
are very important messages from lllternational President Wilbur Sparks. As a
rank-and-file member I cannot keep from
commenting. I'm referring to the tremendous watchword of the current administtation: "l et 's Sing Better, For More
People, with More Members."
What's significant about this slogan is
the emphasis placed on the prcmise of
"Singing BerteLli The original article was
followed by a second, which leavcs no
doubt that President Wilbur definitely
intends to make quality singing take
precedence O\'cr bringing new bodies into
the Society.
It has long been this writer's opinion
that olle of the grcatest holes through
which many of our members "leak out"
is the lack of thc aforementioned quality
singing at the chapter level. When this
condition exists the member is not
inspired; he is not thrilled; he is not
allowed to musically and artistically
express himself; he is not challcnged.
Hence he leaves to bowl, play golf, or
simply work in his garden ... but he
leaves. Even if he retains his membership
it is only a lack-luster effort.
I sumbit that fcllowship, socializing
and good times have had their chance to
provide our Society with membership
retention and have been less than a raving
success. Why not take a tip from the
UPrez" and give hard work, dedication
and singing excellence a chance.
The Society's music program provides
the personnel, the music and the neccssary training, both musical and adminis+
trative, to supply this exccllcncc. So it
goes right back to the individual chaptcr's
motivation to attain the "Mastery of
Techniquc" (remember that term) lIeces-
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«CALL
from harmony
sary to challenge serious singers.

May I present orchids to President
Wilbur for putting the horse before the
cart.
Jim Miller
(EDITOR'S NOTE: It's hardly fair to t,t tl,',s

man "pass" as a "rank-and·file" member. He's
the same Jim Miller who directed the Louisville
"Thoroughbred" Chorus to championships in
1966 and 1970.)
SING, SENOR? SI!
Lansing, Illinois
March 9, 1970
Sincc I havc bccn a Barbershopper for
only about sLx months, 1 could not resist
writing of an interesting experience which
took pl:lce during a recent Mexican
business trip.
Armcd with a copy of "Just Plain
Barbershop" and "Tags of the Citrus
13eltcrs," I was hoping to find somc
Bcu·bershoppers along the way. When I
boarded the planc at Monterrey for the
nrst leg of my return flight to Chicago, I
remembered that I would be back in my
home in time to make a sing-out that
evening. I took out my uJust Plain
Barbershop" and began to sing softly my
part to liMy Wild Irish Rose." Then, to
my amazement, I realized that someone
behind me was whistling the tenor part! 1
turned around and found threc young
men who aU seemed interested in the
music. They spoke no English, but I was
able to learn through an interpretcr that
they were members of a 15-man orchcstra
which was going to Houston to perform.
Using sign language, I was able to
convey that our music was sung. I took
out thc "Tags of the Citrus Belters" and
opcned it to "When It's Sicepy Time
Down South." Right there on the plane
we were able to bust a chord, even
though we could only speak to each other
with sign language. The words, of course,
wcre udah-dah-dah," but these young
men were very accomplished musicians
and the chords really rang, believe it or
not.
The one-hour £light from Monterrey to
San Antonio, where I changed to a
Chicago-bound plane, left little tilhc for
our harmonizing. However, evcn this
short period was the high point of my

"

0 I
I
I
tIer passengers on t Ie p anc,
though appearing bewildered, seemed to

en Ire

"

Tip.

enjoy our little serenade.
I

I'd' d i l l

11

awn on me lint
was we
all my way to Chicago, that I had failed
to get t Ite flames 0 f t Ilese ,.,
line young
tel 11 t

musicians. I would like to somehow
thank them for brightening the day of a
travel-weary Barbershopper and teaching
him that music is truly an International
language.
Sincerely,
Thomas H. Volte
(South Cook, Ill. Chapter)

ODE TO A "COMPUTER-SHOPPER"
Ganges, B. C.
March 1, 1970
For me - to be a Barbershoppcr
Is always to be proud
That 1 can sing as onc in four,
Or bust it with the crowd.
To corrcspond with Kenosha,
Was always a delight.
To hear from Ken, or Bob, or Bill
Made cvcrything secm right!
To me, that very human touch
Bridgcd all thc doubts and fears
That I havc faced in Chaptering
For nearly nincteen years.
But suddenly, from Kenosha,
A missive I received,
Computered by a monolith ...
And somehow leaves me grieved.
Key-punched on a formless form,
Electronically on cue,

"DEAR FELLOW BARBERSHOPPER "Your dues are overdue!"
There's no "Dear Wayne II or USingcerely"
No UHugh" or uBill" or "Joc" - No mention of the Frank E. Thorne,
Or evcn what lowe.
Computer, tell me if you can. __
Prom your 'lectron..ic steeple ...
What human relations can you have
If you don't know any peoplc?
(Continued

011

next page)
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MAl L CALL - (Continucd from pagc 27)
Call you brcw up a storm of song?
Our inhibitions free?
Can you even sing one note
]n four-part harmony?
Compu tcr, I'm not condemning you
And I've no right to preach .. ,
But you simply cannot reach thc heart Without the heart to reach!
Please, have your humans prof,rram you
To recognize our lot;
To data-up our historics
And contributions brought.
For we aren't just statistics
In your computer brain While we are harmonizing ...
The world sings thc rcfrain.
So, bcg them bend the line a bit,
The extra cffort scorn,
To write and tell me what lowe ...
For the sake of Frank E. Thorn!
J. S. "Wayne II Cooper
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Bob Meyer, Members)lip
Records Manager and staunch defender of
everything mechanized here at Harmony Hall,
claims the problem carne about because of
human error. Actually our machines never
make mistakes .. " mistakes ... mistakes ... I

BACKS BAIRD'S BLAST
Santa Clara, California
ApJi\ 6, J 970
May I add my small voicc to that of
the prestigious Jack Baird ("Mail
Call" - Mar.-Apr., 1970)? Jack's membership antedates mine by two ycars,
thus, I am not a newcomer to thc
Society.
Jack, the "battered hraritollc," has, in
my opinion, put his fingcr on one of thc
major faults cxisting in thc Society today.
I am moved to tcars when I think of the
time and tcllent that has bcen wasted by
men, who ought to know bettcr, on such
ill-sounding and un-singablc trash as
"Pennies From Hcaven" and kindred
dirgcs.
Last year, J was host to scvcral peoplc
at a show given in this commun.ity. Nonc
of thcm had prcviously attcnded a barbcrshop show. After the show, I asked them
what they thought of it, and their replics
were to the effect that it was prctty good
but thcy had hopcd they would hear
songs such as I had sung for thcm. Those
songs wcre, of course, clctual barbcrshop.
Songs in which cvcry notc permits the
formation of a good chord without the
necd of fiji-ins by thc Icad or bal;, 1 think
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the time is ripc for a return to singing
harmony songs and singing thcm in the
way that first brought acclaim to our
Socicty.
Ivan W. H, Mitchell

CHRISTMAS IN NOVEMBER
Vancouvcr, 13, C.
January 15, 1970
In rcference to an article published in
the Novcmbcr-Dccembcr HARMONIZER
(pagc 18), I can scnsc thc novcl cxpcrience of those unfortunate souls who
must celcbratc "Christmas in November";
howevcr, in my case, without the impending doom. Unbclievable as it sccms, our
distinguished Administrative Ficld Rcpre~
scntative, Lloyd Steinkamp, has givcn lllC
exalted permission to Pifth, Sixth or
Scvcnth (ad i/I!illitlllll) Whcel! For ycars I
havc been shunncd, scorned, hurt, bewildcred and shoved by interminable
magic quartets ... which ncver seem to
include mc. If I statc that I am a bass,
they need a bari. If I claim to be a bari, a
tenor is their quest. If I purport to be an
old-timcr, the}' don't know those "old
arrangemcnts," If I act gauche and grecn,
I am surroundcd by youthful, new mcmbcrs. Conversely, I secm to be in. great
dcmand in an cxccutivc capacity ... that
is: custodian of the cupboard, kccpcr of
the kcysl cons aiel' of complaincrs, diplomat of dioccsc ... but NEVER, .. thc
quadrant of a quartet,
Rccently, I havc bcen considcring thc
advantages of dropping out. A "dropout" seems to achieve immcdiatc status.
The assumption, of course, being that onc
has bccomc too proficicnt in thc art of
quartetting to waste timc with unknowns;
or, that thc intcnsc dcmands on one's
talcnt have interfered \vith busincss,
home and marriagc. In addition, I havc
becn obscrving that thosc charmed "drop
-outs" arc forever bcing wooed to comc
Hback in" ... with vague years of experience bcing the attraction, I sllspect.
Then, Like a bolt out of the bluc, camc
page 18. At long last, an opportunity to
participatc instead of spectatc, a chancc
to rcvcal how many parts I havc Illemori~ed, but never vocalized, (To cnsurc
protectIon, I would Like to innovatc a
"Lloyd Stcinkamp Says" button or
badgc.) By thc ncxt timc your magazine
gocs to press, I have every confidence
that I will be much too occupicd by vocal
cngagemcnts and arrangcments to spare
timc to rcport thc results of my ncw
liberation. (Imagine one's improvement as

a rcsult of singing, at will, along with
numerous rcgistercd quartets,)
Just onc thing kccps tugging at this
blissful prospect. I hopc whcn I am in a
quartet, that whoevcr is Fifth Whecling, .. knows his part, has some experience and doesn't HANG OVER MY
SHOULDER!
Sinccrcly,
Ex-blunderingliThunderbi..rd"

"SOUNDSMEN" SOUND OFF"
Trumbull, Connecticut
March 18, 1970
We, the "Soundsmen," individually
and collcctivel}', wish to go on record as
being etcrnally gratcful to thc Society
and to thc u,s.a. for making possiblc onc
of thc greatcst advcntures of our lives,
our reccnt Far Eastern hospital tour,
Many words havc becn wdtten by our
predccessors about the spirit and couragc
o[ the men in thc bcds. (Therc arc no
"boys" over there, and 110 beatniks or
hippies, either.) It's true what thcy say,
cvcry word of it, and I can only add that
we came away from there "better" men
for having mct thcm, We, who were
supposed to amusc and inspire thcm,
found that they had turncd the tables on
us, We were not amused (it's somctimcs
hard to be funny with a lump in your
throat), but wc werc inspircd with a new
faith ill American youth. They were just
great!
I would certainly be remiss if I didn't
cxpress our feclings toward our Far East
coordinators, who were our guardian
angels in a strangc land. Without them,
wc would have been babcs in the wood,
indecd, and I am surc that all members of
the F.E.T,Q.A. (that's Far-Eastcrn-Tour-·
Quartct-Association - our own inven·
tion) would agree with me that peoplc
likc Jim Fukasaki, Blakc Smith, Josie
Morse, Bob Milliken, and many others:
are truly the salt of the earth.
Our quartet is unanimous ill its
opinion that our Society should do somc·
thing for thcm as a token of apprcciation
[or their many kindncsses to us and all
others who made thc mcmorablc trip.
(Par cxample, something like btinging
them as VIP's to an Intcrnational Convention, thcy deserve it!)
Our thanks to fill of you for your gift
to aU of us, the chancc to put our hobby
to work [or a rC;jlly great causc, and
incidcntally, [or thc timc of our livcs!
Yours for laughs,
Jack Macgregor (for thc "Soulldsmen")

Cenlury Club
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"THE SIDEWINDERS"
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33·1/3 Long Play Monaural Albums
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LIMITED SUPPLY
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the Sidewinders,

(j74 \X'..14111 St., Sail Bernardino,

Calif. 91-105

WHAT EVERY BARBERSHOPPER
NEEDS! "MR. WRINKLES·AWAY"

Tile McAllen. Texas, High School a cappella choir

Presto!
"'engel' multi-purpose sound reflectors change from symphonic shell
walls to choral shell! "'engel' 3 step chol'all'isers complete the set!
Designers and builders of
distinctive equipment
for the performing arts
23N WENGER BUILDING
OWATONNA, MINNESOTA 55060

507··lSl·3010

CALL OR WRITE TODAY

Takes wrinkles out, puts wanted creases in! Use
hot or cold tap water. Works on any 110·120 V
outlet - even planes & trains. Steams for 15
minutes on one filling. Indispensable traveling
companion, 9%" X 4", weighs 150z. The size
and woight of a flashlight. No irons, ironing
boards, etc. Just hang garment and press the
Teflon-eoated head lightly ovor any fabric. Also
uso on drapes, curtains, slipcovers, etc. No
working parts, cannot wear out, scorch or
shine. One year warranty.
G'eo·;ge Tlees, fib E:"Chestnut 5t.;- - - _.
Shamokin, Pa. 17872
Please send
Mr. Wrinkles-Away Portaille
Fabric Steamer(s). Check or M.O. for $---.Js
enclosed at $19.95 ea. plus $1 ea. shipping. I
may return for full refund within 5 days if not
completely satisfied.
Namo·'_
Address:
City:
State:
Zip: _ _
Pennsylvania residents add 6% sales tax.
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1970 ... a one-week school
you can't ol/ort! to miss!
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Ol/ers the following
Barbershop Education Curriculum:

~

Chorus Directing (for new and
assistant directors)

~ Chorus Directing
~

(advanced)

Barbershop Harmony Theory and Arranging
(for beginners)

~ Advanced Arranging

V

Quartet Workshop

~

Quartet Coaching

All this, including complete recreation facilities, for just $75!
(Remember, Ibe COJI of tbiJ Jcbool, incl1lding tramporlalion, iJ a legilimale cbfl/,ter expellJe. Be Jl/re ,'o"r
c!)flpter JelldJ fit lemt olle re/,reJelltflth,e.)

V

Vocal Techniques (required)

~

Sight-Reading (required)

V

~
~

Script Writing
Show Production
Music Reading

(SEE PAGES 6 AND 7 IN THIS ISSUE
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
AND
REGISTRATION FORM)

